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Libentarian Socialist Bulletin

0n Sunday June 13th the majonity of participating ananchists at the FAA

national confer:enee decided that the::e lras no longen any point in stniving to
neach theonetical o:: practical agreement with the varied elements who are able
to wanden in and out of the FAA, its bulletin and its meetings. Accondingly
they p::oceeded to secede from the conference and aften some discussion pno-
ceed.ed to set up the basis fon a new organisation. Provisionally called the
rLibentar-ian Socialist Federationt the new organisation is based on negional
gnoups in Melbourng, Sydney and Adelaide and will be fonmally set up - if a
basis fon unity exists - at a conference in Decemben of this year. The i'nitial
meeting decidei that a bulletin should appear rnhthly between .Iune and then to
facilitate communication and to allow us to thnash out key ongani,sational and
theor:etical issues befone we meet again. The Melbou::ne eomades present agr:eed
to initiate its pnoduction.

Since the il}-fated confeuence thene have been meetings in the three
r:egions to initiate fonmation of the basic units of the futu::e federation.
The decisions of the two Melbourne meetings to date ane contained in this
Bulletin. There a::e also a numben of statements and letter"s on the forrnation
of the LSF from com::ades in Ade1aide, Melbour.ne and Sydney and two a.nticles,
oniginally intended as conference papers, setting out some theonetical and
p:ractical- guidelines fo:: libertanian socialists.

Since the initial June meeting provisionally adopted the industrial theses
of the Melbounne ananchist newspapst rLiberta:rian Socialistr we are distributing
copies of the number: containing them with this bulietin

The tibe::tanian Socialist Federation can be contacted at:

Adelaide t 25 Hart St., Semaphor:e, S.A. 5019-

MeLbourne: 1B4A Union St., Bnunswick West, Vic., 3055.

Sydney: Box 2150, G.P.O., Sydney, N.S.W. 2001.

Woilongong: Box 25, P.0., Warnawong, N.S.W. 2542.

Lette::s, nepo::ts and artieles fo:r the nort Bulletin should be sent to 1B4A

Union St., Brunswick West, Vic., 3055.

LSB, No. 1, Ju1Y, 1976.
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Melbounne Liber"ta::ian Soeialist Federation

Melbounne LSI met on Sunday June 27th two weeks aften the national conference
and then again a month later on Sunday July 25th. The first meeting consisted of
most of the Melbourne comrades at the initial meeting together with some additional
membens of the Libertanian Socialist newspaper editorial co1]ective who agneed with
the stand of the LSF gnoup but had not been at the conference. The second meeting
was attended by most of those at the p,r'evious meeting together with some people
fr.om the Monash Ananchists and fniends of LSF "founding memberstr. Funthen people
previousJ-y in anarchist groups in Melbounne had indicated thein general synrpathy
fon the new organisational attempt.

At its two meetings the Melbounne ISF has adopted a pneamble and some
pninciples of onganisation. These are:

heamble

"Lile:.tar.ian SociaList Fedenation

It is oun belief that a tl.ul-y just society is impossible as long as the vast
pajority of peopJ-e imve no contr.ol cver many decisions 'a,hich directly effect thei:r
day to day J-ives. The concent::ation of power is in the hands of a few who are
abLe to coeree on manipulate the najo::ity. This i.s a pr.ime fea.tune of p::esent
day soeiety, whether the power is held in the economic, social or political=spherer

For a just society to be aehieved o br:reauelracy and lack of autoncmy rnust be
replaced by self-nranagement, personal libenty and panticipatony demoo:acy not only
in production but also in every spher:e of life.

We believe that these pninciples are not utop"i-a.n, and ean be aehi.eued by
orcating a liber"tar:ian socialist society. Lj.bentar"ian pr,inciples ane based on
tbe:recognition that all individuals a:',e equa}, in that they have ca:tain needs
and have equal night to live in any way they choose, as long as they do not
inf::inge upon the personat libenty of others, either by exploiting thern ecoaomic-
ally on by ::esfnicting their actions b1r coer:cion or rnanipuletion.

Socialism

To Liberta::ians u socialism does not mean ovme::ship by the State, but a self
management eeonomy, based on social ownenship of the means of production and
natu::a1 resources to be administered by glloups <iir:ectIy involved in the pnoduction
prccesses for the fulfilment of community needs.

We neject socialism without libent5r, and libenty without socialism, because
without each other they create new authonitanian stnuctures.

Socialism without liberty is political t5nnanny. Liberty without socialism
is economic tyranny.

Onganisation of Society
As Libentarian socialists, we accept the necessity for co-operation, planning

and onganisation fon the achievement of a Liberta::ian Socialist Society.
However, because we believe that the long term exe:rcise of power corrupts both
or:ganisations and individual power holdens, we believe that all onganisations
need to limit both the extent and du::ation of this power, and this can be done
only with two basic pnineiples - federalism and limited. tenure.tl
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Organisational Pninciples

The name of the or"ganisation is the Libentanian Socialist Federation.

Membership in the L!S.F. is open to those people who accept the aims,
onganisational principles and stnuctunes nefen::ed to in the preamble and
rules.
Membens will pay dues to the Regional Co-ordinating Committee. The
R.C.C. will j.ssue membens with a membership cand which will necord dues
palrments. (Dues at present ane $12 pen yean and can be paid monthly.)
(a) The L.S.F. is a fedenation of gnoups, consisting of two types,

(i) Local groups are compnised of membens living on wor-king in a
1oca1ity.

(ii) Functional g:roups are composed of membens who wonk in the
same industr"y, office on factory on attend the sarne institution
or have common interests on activities.

(b) These groups ane entitled to have delegates on the Regional Co-
or:dinating Committee. (R.C.C. )

(c) To acquire group status within the federation groups must be
accepted by the negional membenship.

(a) The R.C.C. consists of delegates elected fnom the loeality and
functional groups of the fedenation in the region.

(b) The R.C.C.fs duties consist of:
fssu:'*3 member.ship cands

- Collecting dues
- Co-ondinating common activities
- Onganising internal education and discussion

- Corr"esponding with Austr:alian and ovenseas grr3ups or organisations
that have common intenerts.

(c) The R,C.C. is entitled to have d.elegates on the Austr"alian Co-ondinatinl
,,Committee (e.C.C. )

The A.C.C. consists of delegates fnom the R.C.C.s.
The A.C.C. fs duties consist of
- Co-or.dinating conmon activities (national campaigns)
- Maintaining contact with the r:egions and between them
- Onganising national conferences and congr"esses
- Connesponding with Austnalian and ovenseas groups ol: organisations

having common intenests
(a) Decision-making pnocedunes and methods will vany, because we r^ecognize

the need to distinguish between pensonal and gnoup decisions and aLso
between gfoups and the genenal membership.

(b) Issues will be decided by individuals, groups, negions and the national
membership depending on cincumstances.

(c) Binding decisions will be as few as possible and will be made by the
membership in gnoup meetings, general negion meetings or through
national nefe::endums

(d) A'committee.may make binding decisions if authonised to do so by the
membership but these decisions may only be on a panticular issul.
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(e) fuoups and Committees may not caucus against the membenship and
membens of g::oups and committees have the night to hold and express
minonity views consistent with solidanity and responsibility.

(f) The policy of the Fedenation will be made by the membe::ship, confen-
enees will make necommendations and not decisions.

(S) The baeic onganisational structul:e of the fedenation can only be
changed by referendum.

Elections: l

(a) The Local and Functional groups ane entitled to at least one delegate
on the Regional Co-ondinating Committee; entitlement to additional
delegates would depend on the size of the gnoup. (Uininum size 5 membens)

(b) Delegates ane elected for one tenm of two years and ane ineligible
to stand again for: a peniod equal to that te::m.

(c) The elections fo:r half the deJ.egates wil-I take place annually to
ensure continuity as well as tunnover.

(d) Special officens of the committee wiLl be elected from committee membens
in the second half of thein tenm, to ensure a blend of expenience,
continuity and tut:nove::.

(e) Delegates are subject to r:ecaIl by a majonity vote of the group they
replresent, but the vote must be that of the group majonity and not
menely of a group meeting.

(f) Members with one years member"ship ane eligible fon election to
committees.

(g) The elections to the Austnalian Co-ondinating Committee follow the
same genenal pnocedu::es as those for the R,C.C.s except the delegates
wouLd be elected by the R.C,C.s and not fi:om groups.

(h) The exception to these rules would be the finst election in which
half the delegates would be elected fon one yean and half fon the
full- tenm; furthermone thene wi]l be no membenship nequinement until
after the first and second annual elections.

(i) The membenship nequirement may be waived in the case of an arnal-
gamation with anothen organisation or group at the discnetion of
the t.S.F. membership.

Comments

Whilst approving of the genenal tenor of the nesolutions adopted by the
Melbor:rne LSF I would like to naise questions about the decision to appoint
Regional Committee members fon two years. Since I wasn't pnesent at the initial
national meeting or at most of the second meeting I donrt neally know the al:gu-
ments put fotsward then but I would like to intnoduce considerations involved in
my attempt to intnoduce a Melbourne Regional Committee into the FAA last year.

My objection to a two year period of, membenship is not due to a fear: of
bureaucratisation of the LSF. Insofan as the Regional Committee is only a
coondinating committee (coo::dinating the independent activities of the gnoups)
on an "*"",rfir. eommittee (executing aeciffiiSTlFoutsi-de it by the menrbership
as i whole) thene is litt1e to fear. What we have t6Faris rathen a "Polit-
br.:reau" rnaking political decisions on matters not even nefenned to it. My

objection is nather: that because of the simplicity and nestnicted nature of

: '.,''.:
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the work given to the RCC ther:e is no need foi, a tr,Io yea:: peniod of office for
its membens to become proficient. I'Iy ccnception is r"a' e:r that the formation
of a Regional Comrnittee should be a means of ::otating tasks between member:s

(nathen than restricting them to a smalf group as in i'unstructured" onganisations)
and of bringing them into contact with cther groups. If ou:: aim is to give all
members experience in a variety of i:asks anci !o bring the members of differ"ent
g1ioups into contact we shoul ci inciine r.a'Lher to a sho::ter per"iod of office on

ihe negional Committee. The only neason tc, ircline to a longen period is the
belief that RCC membe:rs wil.l- -Eake tirne 'Lo become efficient.

Against that I submit that the t.-.sks of -ihe RCC are quite simple and that
provided no great divor.ce a:rises betlvcen ';he RCC and the groups all member-s

wil-l 'have the ::equisite backg::ound kirovrl-r:dge. Accordingly I suggest that RCC

delegates hold office for. a year with 6 ruonthJ-.y staggered eleetions. The
pnoblem of experience and continuity couid "ihen be handled by the device of
iirst and seconcl decnetanies (t::e.isrrr"er"s, ACC defegates etc.) whe:reby a
member of the committee l.iould under"studrT and assist for 6-months and then
become the pnincipal ofiicen nith a nei"r undt:rs-lr.td1 iol' the r-emaining 6 months.

Another point I should }ike to make that also foll-ows from the above con-
siderations is that cornrnittees appci-n-red to folmulate or" impl.ement policies
should in gene:a1 be distinct fnam the RCC ei-td ciis-oLve ,,rhen they have eompleted
their wonk. This wou-]d insti::e the wiclcrst pcssil:le pa::ticipation in the wonk
of the federation and. also i)?c.rent ; rsi-iry-1-e orlan of the federation coming to
unify policy-making " "r""trti-o* a:r<i a:ir.i:,j. :t'c.rti.re.:ower.

[The point of my argument on tenrLi"c rril-i beccme c]-eanen when one nealises
that given a two year perioC of officc, eveir a S*member gDoup: (the. smallest
pnoposed) would take at .Ieast 10 y- ar.s; 5or, "rI1. -i"Ls trembens to ha-ve taken their"
tU:.n on the RCC. This however, is lci:gc:r tliar.i inost peopl " wouid spend in the
mov6ment. A one year peniod oi offiee lo,*er"sthe avcrage time to serving on
the RCC to about 3 yea::s for" a S-membe:r gLoup r,:hich seems much mor^e neasonable.]

AnCrelr Giles-Petens

The J. .R.4. Li;er.at:.;:e .,; '
Seirvl-ce+.,r;

On the weeken,' follor.ring tl-re i,la'ticilal 1il;ai:chist Coaferlence a numben of
Sydney and Melbour-ne tibei:ta::ien -qocia.1j-st*-: mot i:o cliscuss the p::oblems of the
fimitla availability, and expense of . a:rar.chi*t 'litorat,r'e. The outcome of this
meeting was the formation of the J.U.R.A. Lite::atune S':rvi-ce rvhich wilL soon be
operating through centres in both cities.

The o:rganisation will function 'ic e>rpand -Lire supply of ananchist literatu:res t
firstly through the pubJ-ication oj: rnat::r'ial- di.fficuit ';o obtain fnom ovenseas
sueh as Constructive Ananchism {Malti;:off ), Thc l,'lori<e::s Committee (J.t. Murphy),
Five Theses on Class Struggle, ( - -' ; r.ni1 lrlcr"ker.s (Panno-"' .' ' ' and secondly
the collecting and p:'l:lishing of ma.te::i.-:1. rc.l-ated to the B.L.F, stl-uggle, the

,BulganianAnanchist l'{or"ement and the Mt. Isa Striko, to name but a few.

ft is also planned that availa-bl-e pubiications wiLl be bought f::om whdesalens
thus neducing the costs r*hich havo'r'iseu s-teapiy over" t'ire past ferr years.

Finally both cities :+il--i- operatc lil:;:r,-i-cs offeni.ng a wide range of publi-
eations for. Liber"tarian Social:Lsts. , 

:

If people ar:e inte::estsd in partic':atj-ng in the service write to, or: dnop
ar"ound at - 184 Union St., West Brunsirick, IleJ-bou::ne - G.P.'r. Box 2150 Sydney' 200
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Draft Pnoposal for gn Organisational Platform

to propagate the gene:ral id.ea of libentanian socialism;

to sh:uggle against statist, sexist, nacist, ageist and authoritarian practices
and conctptions in all spheres of wisJ- life;
to initiate, assist and participate in pnactical struggles fon par"tial objec-
tives both ior thein own sake and in orden to develop thein anti-capital and

anti-state potentialities in a libertanian socialist direction;

to fosten the development of the world libertarian atd socialist movement both
itrougt, building r "lrong 

libertarian socialist organisation in Austnalia and

thnough mutual aid, discussion and eomnpn action with other Austnalian and

overlseas organisations ;

by these means to help prepare the theoretical, culturaI, ethical and organ-
isational pnenequisites for: effective and permanent PoPuLar self-government.

L,.Aims,
fv9.

J,.

d
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Member.shi E} 1I1

who:
Membenship in the Federation is open to those groups and individuals in Ausfiralir

oppose both capitalism and state socialism;
aeiine the estiblishment of libentarian socialism, i.e. a coopenative soeial
economy based on common ownership of the means of production and administered
by etective connrnittees based on wonkshop and communal uePnesentation;
nlject the view that the state - i.e. police, army, parliament and bureaucnacy
- is ttu decisive instrument for" the achieverent of a libentanian social onde::;
see the necessity fon coopenation, planning and onganisation in the achievement
of libertarian socialism;
accept the genenal principles of organisation and conduct of business laid down

in tire organisational platfonm of the Feder.ation and as funthen specified on

amended at confolences or congnesses.

a

Sh:uctur"e

MembenshiP.
The tibentanian Socialist Federation is a I'ederation of groups.
Individuals may join the LSF by being accepted as membens by an existing grouP

b

d.

L

b.
rf4

q

,/
' 0T€'

'*&ksj*C i

E.

"e.

of the Fedenation. .oT
A gnoupfof 5 on mone) individuals acc

'{he -tsdg\eliog on btiing accepted bv
- Pending srich a decision such a $roup

"p948 Il"a m€'tofirrY
tform may join
groups . r",r,i.'.:, ,ted by the

onganisational pLa
d
I of existing memben

may be pnovisionally affilia
National Committee and exencise aLl rights save those of vot ing on political
ott organisational questions.
A pnovisional.ly affiLiated grrcup not def initely accepted by the end of 12

months is to be deemed excluded. ffa 6rt

$
.$ €r

2. GrouP ture.
Groups affiliated to the federation may take the fonn of:

a. Affinity grcuPs or" ceLls composed of eithen:
(f) persons engaged in a comnpn oecupation, working in a comrpn institution o::

having a common status, e.8. shop stewallds groups, student and teacher gPouPS,

lroments groups, etc.
(ii) pensons engaged in common specialised work for the mo\rement on having
cotlmon intet-ests, €.g. pubJ.ishing gnoups, research gnoups, p:isonensf aid
gnoups, etc.
(iii) per:sons living or wor:king in a eommon IocaIity.
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Regional associations or federations whether having the form of general membe:r-

ship gnoups or being based on affinity groups brought together in a common

organisational structr.:re for purposes cf mutual aid, discussion, propaganda
and common activity.

c. National o:: r"egional subseetions composed of unions of affinity groups around
common oceupation, intenest, status ora programme.

Groups belonging to associations, federations or subsections affiliated to the
Libentarian Socialist Federation may not also be direct members of the Fedenation
but only be members thnough their membenship in such associations, federations on
subsections.

3

a
Committees and office-holders.
Each member group (whether dinectlrl on indirectly) of the Federation must
appoint a cornespondence secl:etary with a fixed term of office subject to
rotation. F t j*,u,;'
Each negional association, fedenation or ns,Liana}-subsection of the Libertanian
Socialist Federation must have an elected committee with a fixed term of office
aud subject to both notation of office*holders and recall by a majority of
electons. The str"uctur-e and duties of such committee - insofar as they go
beyond financiaL and secretarial- tasks - ane to be detenmined by the membership
of such association" federation or subsection,
Thene shall Ue a u+frfi##1(committee consisting of r:epr.esentatives, one fnom
each regional association, feder"ation or national subsection, who sha1l be

x*$
F,5t/,^f- ointed for a per:iod of one year at staggened j.ntervalsr m&y not hold office

r two consecutive years and ane sub jeet to necall by their appointing bodies.

The duties of the national committee shall be:
to handle correspondence with other Austnalian and ovenseas or-ganisations,
to pr:ovisionally affiiiate new groups if deemed desirable and to immediatel-y
infonm existing groups of new applications for membership,
to discuss and inform the membership withj.n one month of pnoposals for: joint
action or amalgamation by othe:: organisations,
to hold referenda on changes in the or"ganisational platfonm or on pnoposals
for amalgamation with other glroups either on its own initiative or on request
by a member gl?oup,
to circulate member gnoups with proposals fon national political deeisions on
statement s,
to call confenences of group delegates to decide disputed questions eithen on
its own initiative or1 on request by a member grouP.

b

I.

2

3

Conferences and Decision-making

Any pnoposal cinculated to aL1 memben groups and accepted by all of them is
autonntically Federation policy.
A pr.oposal failing to r*in such acceptance may on--€*re-"*nt{tfve of ttre nattonal
comnnittee"# on request by a member group be put on the agenda of a fonthcoming
national eonference or, with the agneement of a majority of groups, a special
confenence called to decide it.
Conferences can only finally decide on mattens previously cinculated to gr:oups;
decisions on matters not previously circulated must be referned back to membe:'
groups for" r:atification by a majonity of them.
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1. An internal bulletin open to contributions by all members is to be pr:oduced

monthly to ca::ny reports of activities, correspondence, an'

and political pnoposals. Each groui) having r"ePresentation
committee is to produee 4 issues. Group a?'s are
fon distribution to al-t rnenber-s, ( "),;iii.?;,yiTr'

/

ticles fon.discussion
in the national

to be r. Ie
fres * 4&;

h&re
2, Subscr"iption to the internal brrlletin is to be $3 penquarter.($1

pensioners. ) Proof of financiality is nequined for admission to congres *k3es
and conferences.

*a€;2,*

J.

1

2

Subscniptions nemain with the member groups save those gnoups not involved in
pnoduction of the inter"nal brrlletin are to pay subscriptions to the ea*isnal ,{r'i
Lommittee for. distr"ibution to the groups pnoducing the bull-etin"

Exclusion of Members on Groups

An individua"I ceases to be a member of the Federation on ceasing to be
necognised as a m€r{ber by a majonity of the membens of the gnoup(s) to
which that individua.l- belongs.

An indinect membe:: group of the Federation ceases to be a member group on
ceasing.to be necognised as a member: or: component by the negional association,
fedenation or" national subsection to which it belongs.

3 Individuals or indinect member gr4oups thus excluded may apply for membenship
in other member gr?oups or as direct member groups.

4. A dineet membe:: group of the Federation ceases to be a memben on ceasing to
be necognised as such by a majority of member groups.

5. All exelusions of members orl gnoups must be announced in the inte::nal bulletin.

[The above represents only my private attempt to pr"oduee a r"e-d::aft of the
FAA platfor.m which plugs some of the c::acks and meets ce:tain criticisms
l-evelled at it. The dnaft has not been discussed by the Melbounne (on La
Trobe) LSF and is not intended to rep.lace the onganisational discussions
proceeding curnently tbenein. ]

Andrew Giles-Peters
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key theo::ei:ica-l. c+nt:::'-bu'[i-ti,s r,'-: an:::chistl tc soci':Iism'wqr'e threel Ih'

distinction rui"..n state sccia-l-j.sln r-ilcr l-j.b,:,:tarian- socialie,a;'the theory of the
,new nuling classt ar.:'-s"i-na u"J;clel, staltr sccialisrn; the clitique of social-demoenatic

,na i""i"I!t p.i,rti:s anc-or"E;*t:isat.icn a.i j.ea.{ing }o tn: r"u-le of suc}-t a new class'
The main'Iines of these c::i'iiques ;+e:-,,::il-t'eaii. jlOj.ce':r*d b3:,11].<-unin long befone

i|r.t"-.I:."t" ""i"iri 11 h-isi&'j-,::er'i- re:.,t-itli L,u-l -ihe nosi.tilre,rlb-er1:arian.alterna-
tives were less r.:ef.l. c1ev.l-topr:C j,;::-'1.-:ss-'.cil a;:rat":-:his:r (laku::"in/Kr:qpotkin) and only

"la"i""J i ctea:: prc.grar,,inEtjc.. '-ri,ir".Lr.:etjcrt r'rii-]rit: slnrcical-iln :nC -eou1=ciI .gommunism'
The cu:r::ent a::ticiu iii.r atter:pl';o:,':icflil c:pcui:.i tile r''r:r-rchist critiei-sm of the

state socialist mod.cl- a:r,1 ':ire Fo$itil.fo .i.ibc:li",':la.n 3s'i6'li-sI llternative.

Liber:ta::ian Eccial--!srn, Altthc:' itarian Socialisin

1. State socialisn/ Li.ber,'ca;'-' t :'r sc :.i-a I ; lul

The fundamenta.:- .ljra c,f s-late sor:ia-l.isin i; thl-t t],e econcr.ly should be subject

to democnatic ccn'inci by i: rr;iti-oni-!- pe.r'liii:een1:. i'li:::'t ';his iieans is that the wo::k-

e]rs in the factcrv a-rc Ur be subj-c'; 'u: tL-': clntr"o-l- ef a ri'anagenent which is
ippoi.rrt"a by a:r..- ioi-,-ows the insi.:uc':iols of an '::onomic admirris'tnation itsel-f
hienanchically organised" ,a.nC -*u$:c'l; alL -ihe tcp i:l 'che gene::al supervision and- dinec-
ii""-"f " nationat go.rsrnrilel:t e;1r,us-ic:ri. r;ji'';it po:{e: by- q national panliament elected
by the citizens. s_incc ,i:he r:i-1i21.an3 ;l:,e a.lsc .the wo::kers thiq is eid then to be

democratic control of rire eei)n'):ly.

G; vr:i'::r:':er:';

Fe:r.-l i-ai:eni:t
t
I
t
I

C.i-i:i"";e::s

t
I{ana6er,ient

i
I

\t,
llc.,nlce:'s

The model is bes'i 3::p3-ai:rtci wj.-':t. -[i].i i:.cccipD;ti"iJrin-5 ii5-egr'arl in which ascending

arrows repllesent elelii.o.: a-.,:c tire g:: ,'{:i:i ''a I lo?re:' an<i au'L}idnity and the deSCen-

ding annoio* ,upr""e:rt ap;riili:mcn": (c:., n-'-::i,:[,i, ]1-r.pei'-.'i.j.o,, and control.

Three main.featulel: .:f "-l'e .;;atc "':r::-cl-il;t iitcrie-]'- Stand Out in tel:ms Of the
diagnam:

1. thene iS o,:-'-y r:r1c cc:rt:.'..tr: (l':.-:-'ct1.'-;: r;l a',i1:ori-'L;'(e'r'c'c'i:"on/contnol) which is at
the level of -th.c n'-..j::-or:111 r'co"rclil,: "; a :;j:o'Lt:;

2. the politica..,- sil:ue'[u'r': i:f r-]-:uilcr: {'':r:i-a-i-l:n ]:y geognaphic region) is com-

pletely diffener:,r.: froi: tiis;c:o,r..rr;r.r-,-: lt,:,-',c'.,r=" Lf-".ot-itro:" ir"lhich is by industry);
3. that the rnocle-l- isr,:o;isr:(').tr(.::'r-rlj',,,;s;:^i,fi'i1cci to tirc standpcir:t of bourgeois

democnacy since, ilo graup defi-ned h;r:i-ts pcsi'l:i.on j:r the economic structure
(or any r.on--g.ogr*pii:.. s'i:ui,'l'':::,r.) t*,, echirYr) a dircct repnesentation of its
inter.ests b.,f ,.irst,-pl1t'r'.; "the;n ii:d-Lzirjuatly L}:::ough the political stl?ucture'

Despite the ass,u;r;: j",-'crtil;i cf r:ol:l{ern$ aacl citizens which closes the circuit
of authon!-ty rel-at-{.cns, tlrc st,:tl r:tci.;,,]-j,;t inc.'1.::1 i;'. fr'ct splits people-in two

Of ,rfri"t one side :1s 'i:hr'"-i.,t ::c":-l- '*;,:=l; farr 61"-:-c'+3i1le e;-rd tile other thei:: (once eveny

yearr) political elr:-istelce" is a ri:lior. "n. ir ,r,3-q11q! fn:re and self-detsrmining,
p"oti"iputing witli ()-Iiie?r ir"i;r:i: fcr-'m;.':ion +i: caer'.;5ri,i "ia-:+s. As a wonker one is
in fact unfr^ce and ei{:j*ct -i-lt i:r-;: iLlith("):-'i.t1i of anotr're::. That'ihese two aspects

ffi.iiy "*p"rote 
ir 1;irir.:.ii-le:d iry "lhe tii:;-'fc:"..-;:; i;et',';een tl're structuresof

election and ecnti?ci. The scc:',-:- rirt,ups f'.x'mtd in the trori<p].ace and widen interest
gtloups by.tnade o:: lnJus';irlr i:.r,c ccirr;:!--i-e-1.,\, j-r"ne-l-e'''ant to the po'!itical sfi:uctr:ne
which abstnacts f:,orri "ll-; sr:.ch l:i]:!;"-1.:io:'tl bc.lr,Ir-;en ;1.1.,i.i.'ricluals in order to g4oup them

(if at all - i.e. i.f thc::e:'-s nr:"i.?. lin3l-i] t:,liticnal lis't of candidates) by quite
differ^ent p:inci-p3.es. C;o:il eq::rn'i:i";' i:f il:t r.ro:..kr:is of a f.rctory ar"e unhappy with
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thein management" or the facto::ies of an industny unhappy with a p1an, they are
unable to bring any direct pressure to bean to change thein situation. tf,Ly 

"".,only ensr.rne a change by having the retter naised in national par.Iiament and the
nequisite ordens handed dor^rn from above. To do this they must appnoach (or oppose)their nespective political nepresentatives as a minonity with paniicular intenlsts
and if opposing intenests (or: inertia) a::e sufficientl-y power:fut tfreir complaint
may never be raised. In the one place - at wonk - whene they for:m an idenlifiable,
and even powenful' group they ane debarred from punsuing the matter since this wouldinvolve disobedience to higher authonity, i.e. a stnike, and the night to do this
can nevelr be even theor.etically conceded within state socialism because of itsbourgeois derocratic and majoritanian pr.emises.

The basic problem of libertanian socialism is the construction of a politicaU
economic str"uctune without the above three featur:es of the state socialisl model.
Rather than the management hining the wonkers, the wo::ker:s appoint the management.
Rather than the management being appointed by the genenal economic adrninistiation,it elects it. Rather- than the genenal economic administr.ation being subjeel to anational panliament, it participates at many different levels in socio-pititicat
structures incor"ponating the repnesentatives of othen social need.s and intenests
elected in a similan fashion.

+h Genenal Economic
Administnation -f

++
Industnial Adrninistration

f+
Management -+

++
I'lonkens -)

The model is repr"esented in the accompanying
diagram in which the ascending annows nepre-
sent election/appointment, the deseending
a::rows supe::vision/control and the horizontal
arows represent delegation/nep::esentation
to othen industnies, to non-industnial social
stnuctunes cf similan fonm (".g. health,
welfane, education, defenee) on to negional
stnuctures having any or atl of these functions.

->

ti From the diagnam it can be seen that the cincuit of authority completes itselfat each level: it is within any groupts power" to revoke or: necal1 its immediate
supenions in that function in tenms of which it ,{r defined. This is becaus" ti,upolitical structure of ereetion exactly coincides with the economic (or oii,""i
stnuctune of eontnol. Consequently individuals are not represented as abstr^aetcitizens but as occupants of definite social or economic positions ot3 functions(and they can be repr"esented in all such f,unctions).

From the standpoint of bor:rgeois political theony the libenta:ri.an socialist
str:ucture has the defect that it involves indirect eLection and hence the possibili-
ty (and indeed likelihood) that the holdens of the highest administnative posts may
have been appointed thnough a process of election/delegation involving no inone thana minute pencentage of the people in the society. The fu}l answer to this objection
can only be given through the cr:itigue of dinect r"epnesentation implied in the iUo,r*account of the state socialist model and developed further: below in ttre theony ofthe new class but it should be noted that the alfect (if it is such) is a conie-guence of election thnough economie, administrative on social wonking grorpr undhence is the other" side of an election process based on face-to-face-contact anddetailed knowledge of the candidate in hen/his wonk situation. Furthermo:e s,incewhat is involved is appoin'trnent to defined administnative positions nather: than the
confenning of genenalised political power the ]cnowLedge of ihe candidate in }renffris
wonk situation is dinectly nelevant to the choice of she/he as the contnollen of
aspec;ts of the wonk of others in that wonking group. fndirect election by funciionis simply the eonsequence of requiring nepres.ntatires to be known to and tnustedby those whom they dineetry nepnesent and di::ect and by whom in tunn they are remlve-abIe.

I
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2. State sociafism and the tnew ruling classt.
Whi1st in the state socialist model (as in the model of boungeois democracy)

aI1 are fo:.mally equal as citizens there is systematic real inequalitY, in fact a

hienarchy of aegrees of control over: onets own working life which, given the cir-
cumstance that wages and conditions are set fron the top down by the same hienarchy,
also beeomes a hieranchy of social and economic status. The latten is the central
point: it is not only that thene ar:e differences in soeial or economic status on
contr:o1 over oners working life, it is that these differences arle at the discnetion
of those of highe:: status/contncl (within the limits set by the parliament and by
the likelihood of open r:evolt). It is those who set these parameters that actually
form the eone of thl new class; tire others, even if they benefit to some degnee by
the hienarchy (as do skilled blue collar: and aciministrative workens) belong to the
subordinate group whether they see this themsel-ves ol3 not.

' Even if the political structune of (bourgeois) democ::acy were to work acconding
to its ideal, the parliament so constituteC wouJ-d still be dependent on the economic
bureaucnacy fon advice as to the limits it could set on the economic and social
hienanchy without intenfering with pnoductive and adrrinistrative efficieney. Thus
the new class would exist even if (boungeois) demoeracy wonked accor:ding to its
ideal. Howeven it cannot' rn any of its forms (boungeois) democracy is a mechanism
fon selecting (at nrost) several hundre<l persons to t-ule a nation of severatr (or
nany) millions. Since a given person can only be known dir"ectly by a thousand on

so,peopte it cannot be dinect personal knowledge that chooses the nulers. Thus the
people cannot be said to choose thei:: r:uler:s but r.ather some mechanism - and the
con11rollers of that meehanism - choose the ::u1e::s. Since the people cannot choose
by personal knowledge they a::e dependent on some mechanism to select the candidates
and then to bring tknowledger of those candidates to the people who supposed.J,y
choose them. This mechanism is constituted by the parties (or"'Pantlr) and'the
mediaf. Since these are organised hiera::chically in the same manner as industry
and othen social struetures all that is nee<ied to completely close the system is a
fusion between the controllers of these hiera:rchies together with those of the
industr.ial (and other,) hieranchies. Once this fusion is achieved the one pnivileged
gtloup administers society and its own privileges (though not, penhaps, without
conflict between factions). Even if this fusion is not achieved - on not instituted
fnom the stant - one is not dealing with a rclassless' society but rather a society
with systematic differences in econornie status and power. and political status and
power and insofau as only small minorities occupy the apex of either hienanchy
tonflict is unlikely to rlismantle hierarchy as such, (It should be noted that this
account depends on the hierarchy in a party being similar to that in industny.
This identification of the :real structune of a panty with its administrative stnuc-
ture seems valid for state sociaU-st parties and amounts to pa::ties minnoring the
structur e of the state they aspi]-"e to - and factions l-iker*ise mirror"ing the
st::uctr:r:e of the party. If this latter is true, democ:ati.c control pnoves to be a
complete i]lusion even within the party as we1r.)

In the lilertanian socia,list model thene is certainly a hienanchy of confirol
but this is no longer: necessanily a lrier.archy of degnees of cont::ol oven oners own

wonking life. Funthermore wages and conditions ane set fnom below to above. Thus
an upper section of the hier:ar.chy of administr:ative contr"ol cannot uni.l-ate::a11y
set wages and conditions fon the lower. - or even fon itself - and neither is it fnee
of control by the lower seetion. Its gene::al tenms of office ale set fuom below
and its office is also revokable (Uy ttre gradual or" rapl-d recall of its individual
membens). Thus no core group exists to for:m a new class even if thene ar"e diffen-
ences in conditions o:: social and economic status. Neithen does the elector:al
stnuetune openate to ::ecruit to or: ne-infonce sueh a group. The indinect electoral
stnucture of libertanian socialism ensures that no mechanism beyond direct pensonal
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knowledge is needed (or used) to select candiiates anC hence no -sJstsratic control
of eleciion by mino::ities is possible. l,ibertarian social-ism is-E6t6Elilb-le to
achieve a classless societY.

3. The eritique of soeial-deinocratic and l-eninist politi-cs.
The bprden of the criticisn of social-dcnccratic and -ieninist parties is not

only that they ane statist in ain and nnethod, j-:e. aim at state socialism, but that
they a::e statist in structure. T}-rus such pa.r,tjes ane pcr"i:ies of the new class
whether: consciously or not.

In all such parties adi",r.lrris-i:::ative stnuc'cure is sepa::ated f::on political struc-
ture. As a result al-l the ar"g'.r.:::.c.r:ts derrelopeci above for state socialisrn apply
again to show that t}:e membe:rshjp lacks effective control-.oveu its or';n organisation.
Applying the elector"al angumerit dcvelcped above one sees that the l-eader ship and
administrative str.uct-r"e is self-recnu;'"ting. Thus a hierarchT exists appnopniate
for fusion with otho: hier.archies. In the case of social-democnacy this pnoceeds
by gnadual tstatisationt of private industnial- hienarchy and rpoliticisationr of
public senvice hier.anchies; in +lte case of leninism it pr"oceeds by dir:ect political
appointment to industnial (and nr:i-Iitar"y) hier"a::chies. Both trends explicitly aim
at a political unification of the higi: administr"ation; ii: terms of the above argu-
ments this means tha'; both tcnd tor.;anris l:irc.: prcductic:: of a unified 'new nuling,
classr. (ReaI antagonisms betwe:r: the ccmpcrients of this rnew classr may inhibit
this pnocess as in Chrna. )

The libe:rtariaa socialist a.'lterriative t: sccial-deilccratic and leninist polities
and onganisation hence invol-.es a 'two-fol-d r"cjection of statisrn. A libertanian
socialist onganisation not only ai:ns at libe::tar"ian social-ism bur is also such in
stnucture. This constitutes tha final guanantee of the absence of a new ruling
class.

Just as the s.cate social--is'; organisatic:: riri::nor:s the intended state str.ucture
so too the libentanian social.ist organisa'iion is fede::al in stn:.c"[ure. This means
not only that it is ar-ticulated by indr-istry and social ftr.nction as well as by negion
but also that author.ity flol+s f::or:r trclor.i to above according to this str:ucture.
Thus administr"ative and politice-i- s'iructrrre a:e he::e unifieC just as they are in
the intended societ5,. As a resu-it the functional units of the o::ga.nisation have
dinect recounse against what thcy negaz'd as politically inconrect decisions and the
membership can combine at any t:'-me to reinove the existing leadership.

The point of the above d-iscussion is to show that "L-he dispute between authoni-
tarian and libertanian socialisin i-s trot one be'"t'reen st:"ucture and (the illusion of)
structurelessness but rathe:: is r:::e bei:r,rer:n it,;o pnecisei-1r defined - and quite
diffenent - structures. As such -i"-; g'ir: s*s over intenmedi;r"[e foi.ms'and also oven
some quite impo::tant problens -'-':.g. tira-r.'anlr federal organisation eventually has
non-federal components and that anSr hi-gher: administrativc body must hire its own
staff. Howeven the distinction :-'*mains.
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Reformulating Anar:chism

Ananchisrn, as Lt emerged fuorn the wr:eckage of the Flrst and Anti-authoritanian
Intenrationals, was characterised by:

a. a belief in the rntural, spontaneous, socialist (later commmlst) instincts
of the people;

b. a belief in the imminence of the social nevolution
cr an absolute autonomism which nade the individual on srnall group resPonsiblc

oaly to thenselves.

It rrculd be an interesting Btudy to detenml.ne how anarchisn came to define
itself ln this way since it is slmply not tnue that thie anarchisrn, anarchist
comrmrnl,sm, is that of Bakunin. fatunints belief in the revolutlonary instlncte
of the pe6pfe wag part of a theory of revolutionary proPaganda and organiaation;
tt dtd irot- have thl fqnction of making p:ropaganda and organisatl.on urrnecessar5r and

tt dtal not nake Bakunin sidestep the question of the polltical n'elatl'ons between
classes and strata both befone and duing a revolution. Sfunilanly if Bakrrnln
bel|eved, ia the years up to I8r+8 and those up to 1871, in the inminence of Eocial
r:evolution, he dld not believe in its perpetual ftraninence and he ras anare of -
and despafured of - rhole non-revolutionary periods of history. Indeed he saw the
penlod Leginntng with the suppression of the Par"is Cormnrne ln 1871 as such a
penlod wlth a pnobable extent of decades and ending only with a general European
iar. glnally -gakunirrts anti-authoritarianism was federalism nathen than autonoml'sm
and applled 6nly to public or rrBss organisations. The other side oi this theo:ry
of onlinisatlon- was the invislble Brothenhood on AlLiance of nevolutionaries
ongarrised by quite different means and wonking tharough thein natunal persoaal' on
inieltectuaL {nfluence in the rnass onganisationE. On all these points the next
generatl.on of ananchi.st conrnurnists extracted only half of Bakunints teachings
wlth nesults dlsastr',us not only to thern personaLly but to the revolutionay
novemertt as a whole.

The rneal source of the ananchist cournunist tnansformatlon of Balaninlem wes

the Italian nationalist nerrclutionany tr,aditlon. The young Italians who seeaured
out of Garibaldlan and llazzinian organisations into the Intennational carne not so
much in responae to Bakuninrs pnolnganda - lmpontant though it was in ensrring
that the Italian bnranch flould be reliably in the nevolutlonary camp - as they
came in response to a fact: the PanLs Comnune. So steeped wene they ln the con-
spiratonlaland mttttany-insrnrrectional atmosphere of Italian revolutl'onar5f
natlonatist politics that they positively welcqned the supporession of the Inte-
national when lt came in Italy because they felt tlrat no one nould take an open
onganisation seriouslyl Once undergrouna ttrey could get down to Eerlous consPfuacyl

Eschewirrg Bakunl.nrs advice to penetnate the tnade unLons and rorkensl
socleties; ignoning his dictum that the nevolutionany onganisation ls the general
staff nather-than Itre arary of the nevoLution; unable to see that isotated insur-
nectione rere the raw Ert€rla1 :pather than the alm of nenolutionalry sBategf and

tactics, the Italian internationalists feLl back qn the detonatotP o:r demonetnation
theory of nevolution today known as ttpnopaganda of the deedt'. This howeven wag

no ne*r anarehlEt irurovation; they needed only to quote chapter and veree fron the
old henoes of the Italian nevo}utionary flpvement. rtPnopaganda of the idea ls a
chlmera, education of the people an absundity. Ideas gnow fnon facts, not facts
fTom fdea6tt urote Canlo Pisicane in his Politieal Testamegt and the ananchl'sts
agneed, The docirtne rnight be softenea ffisruuption by the
incluslon of spoken and wnitten propaganda but the cone ldea tlas nelentless
activl.sra: action by the daggen, by the nifJ.e, by dynarnite.

L.

t
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The thnee core ideas of post-Bal<unin anarchism stand in the closest possible
nelation to eaeh othen and to that of pnopaganda of the deed. If the p"op1" .o"natunally on spontaneously socialist then the nevo.l"ution is perpetualt! imminent -one spank can start the pnairie finel All the revolutionany rr"Ld ao is set thefinst flame and stand back - something which handly requines elabonate o:: wide-
spnead onganisation. On the othen hand if one is to nestr,ict oneself to sma1l-
scale face-to-face onganisations these will only have nevolutionary significanceif they give nise to greatly multiplied effects, i.e. only if the people them-
seLves a::e nevolutionary and merely await a sign. The three positions anemutually implicating and, with pnopaganda of the deed, stand or faIl togethen.
' Tgday it is obvious that they fa1I together. It is today obviously nonsenseto claim that the people are spontai6[sry-socialist, that neio]-utio" il i*,i""iaon'that it. is rnate::ia}ly furthened by the uncoondinaied actions of individualson small groups calling themselves ananchist. A whole new perspeetive is neededon propaganda, politics and onganisation.

These extnemes of anar"chist eommunism, which eventually 1ed its adhenents:tocomplete impotence and isolation, were certainly not pr.esent in initial Bak.ninism.Bakrrninism was fniendly towards any popular or:ganisations - in pant as arenaswhenein revol-utionanies would wonk, in-pant befause oi irr"i"-oujeetive anti-stateand anti-capital-ist possibilities - and- in panticurar niJ r-rrignrv positive viewof trade trnions and strikes . This howelr"o w." not because Bakunin was asyndicalist even if some Bakrrninists were. Bakunin *"s-""t-ir;;;";; in nefor.m"-tis such, he wasronly'intenested in nevolutionaries a"quining;;;;;i-iiir*ra;.:

By what wanrant eould one caLl such a new perspective tananchistr if oner:ejects the positions ot'dinanily taken as constituiiive of ananchism? The
answer Lies in the positive elements of the libentar.ian tnadition: Bakuninfsdistinction between authonitanian and libentanian socialism, his theony of thenew crass, his ll"?"y of pnopaganda and (to some extent) hi; theony of onganisationand arso loopotkinrs conception of nevolution as invotving roi iu"i r cr,aige ormanagement in the existing economy but a total change in ttre existing ""o"fry--to a new mode of pnoduetion based on the direct satisfaetion of sociit needs.These are the permanent eontnibutions of anarchism besides which its excessessuch as ananchist eommunismfs suicidal positions on nefonms and mass o"g.ni"uaio""aPpear penely tempona:r'y abenations. However, impontant as these positiJns-."a-to a nevolutionany people in action, they do-not-pnovide any obvious guide .tonevolut{or1fny anancrrist minor:itie" ,""r.iig-io--co".te such .- "ituliiJd:*-*= 

''"

It is in the context of this rack that one must neview the vanious ananchistpositions on nefonms and IIBSs organisations. Fon mainstream ananchist comnrrnismas it developed between the deatfi of Bakunin and the birth of syndicalism refonmand nevolution wene absolute opposj-tes; the individrrar and even the wonkersr
movement as a r*hore had a choice between being refonmist or ueing-i""oiuij.o"."v;nefonmist activity was in fact impossible and arl- apparent gains were irlusorsy;finally, and penhaps inconsistently, nefonmist activity heJ-I up the nevolutionand funther subondinated the wo::keni' ,norre*ent to capith ""a iiru state. Tothese positions ananchist communism added a view of mass onganisations asessentially neformi.st and, veny probabLy, authonitanian. itypi".i """o.ti"tcorrnunists such as Knopotkin and l'lalatesta herd out against th; extneme corr"i,r"ion"implicit in the position but in genenal such calls as that of Malatesta fo,ana:rchists to involve themselves in tnade rrnions went unheeded. After all wagegains wene impossible (the "inon law of wages" was almost canonical for ananchists),trade unions only aimed at' neforms an5n^ray ind, being rron-.rr*"hist onganisations,

, t, ,: l
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in mass onganisations so that in the revolutionary crisis effective leadenship of
the popuI"" *."u"" would be, in anarchl.st hands. Thus whilst Bakuninism demanded

"r-.*cf,i"t 
par:ticipation in mass organisations (and their cneation where they did

' not,exist), it was agnostic on the question of::efonms. (Reforms achieved by
dinect action at leait; it was nathen hostile towards asking fon state-sponsor:ed
::efonms.) Refonmist activity'was so,mething anarchists engaged in incidentally
as a consequence of their membership in mass onganisations. It had no independent
positive significance. i :r

Syndicalism goes far beyond Bakuni.nism in its opposition to anarchist
conmunist politics. Not only does it accept mass organisation, it bases itself
on ress onganisation. It does not neject nefor"ms as impossible or even undesinable
(the theony of "the wonse, the betten'l) but regands them as both desir^able in
themseLves (i.e. it takethe standpoint of ordinany wonking people) and as Part
of a pnocess leading to revolution. Funthenmone in its classieal fonm it was
ideally non-sectanian and capable of infusing the mass of non-anarchist workers
with nevolutiona:ry ideas and practices.

Syndicalist non-sectarianism was a nather fnagile product of the circumstances
under: which syndicalist onganisations arose and always under pressure from the
puraist ana:rchist communists on one side and the socialist panties and unions on
the other:. In F::ance (and later Amenica) syndicalism was born of a coalition of
::evolutionany socialist and anarchist wonkingmen to keep politics out of the
union movement and this included anar"chist politics even if anarchists occupied
leading positions as in Fnance. Syndicalism was mor"e than nevolutionary trade
rnionism, it was also trade union autonomy and working class self-deterrnination.
This was ineompatibte with the imposition of any programne f:rom the outside.

Syndicalism defined itself by its acceptance of the class sfiruggle (and its
active punsuit of it); by its declaration of independence of aIl" parties and
sects; by its anti-bureaucratic orientation; and by its aim to organise all
wonkens negardless of trade, sex, race or neligion. Thus -regardless of whethen
they wene member"s of political panties in their pnivat6 fives, syndicaLists were,
as syndicalS.sts, committed to the revolutionany self-sufficieney of the syndicalist
organisation. This ensu::ed its attractiveness to ananchists from the stant, it

'r^ras made nore attractive stilL by the syndicalist theony of the neplacement of
the state:by the nevolutionany wonkenst onganisationst economic and social
administnation. Hene was a fonmula that made quite clean the positive liber"tarian
altennative to state socialism and also solved the p::oblem of cument organisation.
The pnoblern with the anarchist attraction to syndicalism was that it led ananchists
to tTy to set up new syndicalist onganisations in opposition to existing sociaList/
refo:rmist b:ade unions. Thus nathel than uniting worke::s, syndicalism could also
divide them in countnies with existing tr:ade union federations. Mor:eover in
countries with stnong tnade unions fledgling sSmdicalist onganisations could never
prove themselves by being mole successful in obtaining thein demands. Unden
these conditioas slmdicalist organisations cou.Ld only anise from a major" split
within the existing unions.

tlnless syndicalism could stant out frpom a pr"eviously un-unionised base, it
had to develop within the existing unions. This, howeven, bnought s5mdicalists
into dinect conflict with the entnenched union leadenships. Such conflicts
usually ended in defeat.

0rr pnoblem today is that the syndicalist fonmula is the only one that has
ever: wonked but is also impossible to put into practice directly in the way that
anarchists have hried pneviously. This suggests that instead of bninging
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S ement ts on the for-mation of the

arian S list Federation

On Sunday the 13th of June, 35 people, fnom Sydney, Melbourne, Canber:::a and

Adelaide,, met with the 
"*pn"""ud 

desine:to establish a libentar"ian/syndicalist
onganisation. Out of,this meeting was fonmed the tibertarian Socialist Fedenation
(L.s.F. )

The formation of this or"ganisation was.in response to the inability of the
Federation of Australian Ananchists (F.A.A.) to seniously conside::: Iat alone
ad.opt,anorientationtowardsthewonkingc1assandonganisation.Th!s'
particufarly shown at the National Ananchist Conference held on the 12th to 14th
of June in Melbou::ne. The tone of the whole confenence wi3 set whenr upon annival
at the opening session, people were conf::onted with spnay-painted slogans on the
outside wal1s of the confenence venue, the Unitarian HaIl (e.g. "smash gneedy

Doctors , Anenkist Confenence, Hene € Thene, Al-1 non-intellectuals welcomett etc.)
This pnovoeative act was done by a group of Sydney tChaoticistst, who continued
in the same vein throughout the pnoceedings.

Session after session was marned by high-pitched scnearp'":g, pLa5zlng of
musical instnuments, drinki-ng and continr:ous acnimonious opposition to the
concept of a chair-penson, abuse of the conference facilities, genenal unnuly
behaviou:: and disonganisation. In addition, pensonal th:'eats were made and anyone
who tr:ied to bning some onden to the eonference was abused and denounced as

authoritarian and some comnades wer.e accused of being social fascists. The::e was

a genenal suspicion of any form of or"ganisation f-nom this minority group.

Those people who wene arguing for. the Anarchist movement to become invoLved
in tnade union- and industrial work wene accused of neglecting other forms of
sh:uggle. Wheneven this position was advanced the people doing so wene denounced
fon idolizing the wonking clas,s, ignoring its consenvatism, 'Iayin8 heavy mo-n1l

viewsl, and pnessunising others to become factor:y wonkers: In fact oun position
was based on an analysis of the existing economic system and-the immense*actual
and potential powet of the fonces of ?Iabounr. We were arguing that no funda-
mental social change was.possibte without tnade union work and the development of
a nank and file urrio.omors labour movement feading to the peoplers self-management
of the economy and society. This does not mean that we deny the influence of
consenvative values amongst working peopLg on the contrary, it is pneeisely
because of these consq:vative values that we argue for a working class or ieatation
sinee it is by being involved in the laboun movement that anarchists can bsrL
help to combat these tendencies'

, These disputes finally came to a head on the Sr:nday aftennoon when most of
the wonkens present and some students l-eft the confenence and held a successful
o::den1y meeting at a comradets house. tlere the failings of the eonfenence were
discusled, reports wene,given on the situation of ananchist gnoups in each state
and an attempt was made to analyse the faults of the f.A.A. The cormrades pnesent
decided there l.ras no consensus between thenrselves and the othet's at the confenence I
that the f.A.A. was far too bnoad, incorporating people with conflicting ideologies
(individualism,carnival anarchism, syndicalism and so on); and that opposition to
the state is not a sufficient basis fo:: a united ananchist movement. Given the
above factons, we believ:: that serious wor:k is eithen made difficult or impossible.

The name rrlibertanian Socialist Federationil was provisionally adopted pending
discussion at a proposed National Conference of the t:S.F. in December. Before
thiqregional ureetingsroill be held and an internal bulletin published and cit'cul-
ated. A statement of pninciples and/or set of penspectives wiII also be evolved
through the buJ.letin, at negional meetings and at the National Confenenee. In
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addition, the bulletins will includ-e neparts f.nom inaividuals and-:groups on their
aetivity and information "orr""*rirrg:lUsi.lratia'fi 

and:over9eas tLibe::tarianr and

labow movements^.:,, ..,, . :.

we ask that other anarchists seniousry evaluate the history of the F'A'A'

and the criticisms--ifrlt :rhavei i:iefly- outlil:9t , [hi1e the L'S'F' itse]f is
sepanate from the f .a.e., indivia".i"-."a'.ffitiat"d gr"oups a::e quite fuee' if
they so:desire,'iel;i;; ""*"i" 

in the F.A.A. As we11, we are quite prepa:red to

hold discussions with.F:A.A. members who 3lf, n9,t in the L'S'F' and to engage in

.ormonfy agneed upon wor.k: on centain spqcific objectives'
;, I - . 

:

In conclusiono we can orttry stress that-grr,actions wene taken with the aim

of creating a more cohesive and effective tibertanian movement'

Sydney
Jim Couch

AdelaideMelbourne
Gffiarus
John Binthisal
Ted Mu:rphY

Fnom the F.A.A.

Gar:y Hill Dianne'Chambers
Richard Fields

t- ective
.t

, ,Ananchist Conference and justify oners position as regarding the split' However'

such a limited view of poiiti".f history will not serve anarchists, syndicalists'
Iibentarian socialists and people (tne Lnes whose cause we are all championing

, 'because, after aII, we are people)'

and the p"iii"irv industnially inclined syndicalist movements have been highly
comPlex and unique.

To some observers they have been seen as contradictory. to others as comple-

mentary. 
--il" 

A;"trarian airancho--syndicalist rpvement has contained rnost of the

diverse tendencies. Examples of tte movements whieh 1T speeifically anarchist
in for.rn;;;;;;; exampte, on one extreme, the sydney."rndividualistsl! (as they

, , were dubbed at the F.A.e. cotgness) who idvocate a mixtqre of Max Stinnerrs
, ,,,,..;i*;rlil" pr,ilo"ophy, fu9e expiession based on Reichian sexuarity, and essentially

fonmless ;;;;;;;;;: Thejr Lpposition to any compromise with notions of leaden-

ship, repnesentation, auihoniiy, institutioni, pnoperty or abstract notions of
r'::ights" was Seen by many "oro"d"" 

as a personal attaek; othen com:ad'es menely

attitude. Otheq comr"ades supported them'

uld be mentioned, are anancho*feministOthen anarchists groupings which co

gl3oups who reject ,rma1e poiitl."" and who see sociar relationships as being based

on a p.tri"o"rr"t exploitltir. system. The stnuctures' attitudes and"activities
;; ;";"il-f"*i"ists nat,nalry aiffers widely, but there is a near eomplete

u*r.**.ol-;1;;i; 
-..tii"a"-tlrara= 

. 
mare inrii.,e*ent in anar:cho.-f eminiqt activities '

e rnanifest"ti"" iris was the exclusion of males fuom the 1975 Anar"cho-Feminist

,Confenence. This caused resentment by (mainly) malesn^and was arpoint of con-

tention inrthe t'unitarian Peacerr conference as ,it'was in the first F'A'A' Con-

ference.

A significant geyeLopment abgut lhg 
t'llnityiln feace" confer:ence wa's that

onry indi;;;;;i=i;*iii"i"'pantleipate{ in thei conf,ergnc:' " Also, manY,-of those

who did attend voiced' tteir'disgqs't gf power gofilics-,9f lnet"i Some'of the majon

ananchist groups - the universiiy gt"rrp-sr, afsl aifser4$.W,fdely in their political
' i'. i
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approach fnom each othen. This was shown by the individual student member:s of

differ:ent univensitiesr r:eacticln to the walkout (Monash and some La Trobe people

;;;iil;-tt,"-ltacquarie p?rson- and some La Tt'obe people leaving)' Resentment was

shown by a Mona"r, n "o.i',ist 
when the nevolutiona::y significance of students on

ana:rchista on rrthe do1e" was belittled by a synditalilt 'rcr'ken ' 
Then the notion

#;;;;iiu-;;*oo1; ;;;;r. the issue capitalised on to.split the conference

between those "h; p;;;.a foo the-p::iority-of. industrial-action over and above

any other fonm of nevoLutionary-;.il;;l .|d tho"e who ,ejected t66-notion for
its tirnitations. Thus it was the economic role of anarchists which became the

scene of some of ttre bitte::est debate of the conference'

Now tunning to'the syndicalist glrouP (on-'rl ]lt"::"-i: :::-
ex-trotskyists ;";;=;-fon). Mos! oI tn" workens (i'9' employees) at the con-

ference saw the necessity of forming a stnuctured, cohesive gnoup centred anoiir:d

f,LrNK"-type industnial attivity.-:--iil*i" viewvas that the conforence was getting

nowhere - that too much time had been wasted negardi'ng the struetune of the

conferenee and that not enough.orr"iae".tion haE been-given to shop-froon politics'

Aften the walk-out (which incidentally, was not debated - theneby exempli-

fying the conflict, mistrust and complete undenestimation <'f people) proposals

such as the setting up of a sec::etan-iat, the elosing down of the Anarchist Con-

fer:ence (i.e. a lock-out), the deliberate exclusion-of Anarchist-individualists
fnom proposed "libe::taniant' socialist conferences in the future ' and secession

fuom ihe F.A.A. were discussed'

After holding a meet ng lasting about an hour, the "Iibertarian" socialist
tendency retu:rned to the orPeace Churchrt. A meeting was held and the presence of

a ehair^per"on potry offset the continued development of bittenness and rancoun '
However, there ;;;'"iiir sponadic violent inte:rnuptions, incidents of near-

;G;;i;.i "*"ti"na1ism, 
.rrd pensonal abuse' -We 

personally concluded that' rnost

divisive issues oitf"og. meetings in futr:::e should be effectively chained by

cornrades 
.erected-lo;r; - ;" trri" "i" a majon facton in contr:ibuting to the brrild

The sides were p::esented. The Ananchists were almost unanimous"in requesting

that the fait-acconpri of allrib,f,ntanianrrsoeidist (o:: "synciicalist") g::oup nemain

;;;";;;a-*iiiti"-irrl-i.A.A., "r.a-ti,. 
Ana::chists rqsenled that-no discussion had

occur::ed alout-tr,"--"pii* prio, to the warkorlt. io ti.is one of the?lex-Tnotskyists*
:replied ,,lle,donit ,*ii to'have if,"-iiU"rfar"ian Socialists unden the r-unbrella of

the F.A.A., The Ananchists also asked the custodian of the hall (a Libertarian

socialist) if;;.."ra continue tr,e conrerence until its scheduled end...This was

denied ... The pnopenty disputes - a feature of the whole 3onlerelce 
-,a1d.3

;fi;;;.:"i "-JL"ir"" ya 3c3u1ed. A sign that as fan as the'rleadens" of the

*liio"t were'concerned, that the spJ.it was final

.somemembe::sofbothtendencieswe.re..gentlerandmonecon
that future co-operation between the groups was n9t-out of the question' People

from' both sides looked panicley and worni"-a - *f ith is ryI s-unprising considering

the number of close f:riendshipq which were b::oken ", rt was asked to thos: who

walked out to raise thei:,hands - over fonty-conrades naised their hands' 'rt was

ffi;-;.,;*ao-it"*, r'How many r+ould continue with the co,,fenence?rr- three put up

thei:lhands. i|te concluded that it is, at least' a ?eparatiSn.' -The.11lehistsl
il;pi;;" it.t tf,uy also r,rere svn6icatists I this met with hostilitv'

r two ways of, looking at the Libertanian SociaList
We betieve that there a::t

Federation. or", tt.t it is i tnotskyl"t_qy"l - we maintain that some of the

active pnovocatenrs of tfre spiit were" |n SlA :Less than twelve months ago' (We

don't expeet anyone to overcome autnolifa::i1n conditioninq in such a time' )

Tno, that it;;; a genuine anancho-syndicalist basis - and it may openate on

:
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To clear up another point. The LSF comrades wanted a structured, coheslve

group; b;i "otr'as 
Monash claims, rcentred around Link type ind'ustriat aetivityr'

The rlinksf wene.jeurnals and infoz"mation bulletins published by groups of students

and others who weie not metal wonkens nor membe::s of the AI'IWU' The workens who

spoke at the confenence on industrial activity favoured, not rlink' work fnom

outside of the indusfi:y, but ::ather ::ank and iit" groups and shop eomrnittees in
va:rious unions and indlitnies composed. of actual r:nionists andiwo::kers in the
industry.

B. Secession: The secession of 40 people fr-om the confalence whieh 1ed to the

cneation of the LSF did not take place without debate. Th::oughout the confe::ence

thene had been numerous running arguments on the issues over which the LSF

""a"a"a, "" rtr"ihu, "u"""sion 
and a sepanate group was needed and so' These

disputes took prace inside and outsiae or the conference venue and culminated in
the session on the Labon movement. It is true that thene was no proper debate

at the conference because of the nefusal of some people to accept a chainpenson

or: to a1low speakers to continue without being scneamed at and drowned out, forms

pnoposed nighi at the start of the conference by the connrades who later formed

the LSF. Secession and the conveni-ng of a separate meeting was the only possible
way for^ us to pnopenly define and discuss our ideas'

As fon the rdelibenate exclusionr of individualists from the LSF, this action
goes with the :right of secession and of autonomy. 

-So 
too do:u, closing the con-

F"r"rr"" facilities. rf a group secedes from a confenenee and that gnoup is nes-
ponsible fon the facilities, then the seceeding group can close down those
facitities. This was done by an LSF comrade who was a memben of the Unitanian
chunch, who had arnanged fon the unitarian Hall to be used by the anarchists fnee

of charge and had taken r"esponsibil-ity for the facilities. After the paint-up,
aften he had o"p""t"afy astla that people nespect the confenence-facilifies-, and

was abused fon ioing "L, 
h" was peoiectly justified in his decision to trock outl

as Monash puts it. ["The paint,ri", Syaney indivi{ualists painted slogans over

the Chunch haIl". Ed.l

4. Relations with the Fae. At the formation meeting of the LSF, it was decided

that the LSF would be a sepanate federation from the FAA, but that groups and

individuals in the LSF could arso nernain in the FAA if they wished. Fiow many

LSF eomnades choose to exercise that option we do not know, though the indications
.t-tf,i ""rrf.r"rr." 

were that many probably will not'

Monash obviously wants to maintain the FAA as an onganisation uniting-aII
those who calL themsllves ranarchists?. Thei-r: statement omits any discussion
of the point naised by tSF members, narnely that commitment to ilanar:chism'r

m"r.fy Lo*"" dovm to 6pposition,to the :tlt: and- that. fhi.* i:-c1eanly not a

, sufficient basis ron unity. under the label of'bnarchistr, all sorts of conflicting
and contr:adictory tendencies have convenged, disputing with each otheor- oven what

is the stater rty ut"urd it be opposed, whether this is on is not rauthonitariant,

whethen the wonting class exists o:: doesnrt, what sociaL, political and economic

"y"t* 
r.ri11 follow after a revolution (not to mention what is a revolution) and

how do we get ifr.r.. The list is endless, so too have been the arguments with
,no concru"Iorr" on decisions being reached or made (since some peopre wourd regand

ihis atso as rauthoritanianr ). Diversity, disagneement and conflict ane necessary

for any group io have a healthy political 1ife, especially an anarchist gr'ouP'

but without some consensus, some agneed-upon context for disagreements to take
place in, the r:esu1t is ineffectiveness, waste of time and frustration.
This was the case with the FAA in which people not only disagneed, but also
ai"rgr.ed oven how to disagree (e.g. disputes oven chairPerson, night to speak

without intenruption and so on). it is in the inte::ests of both the supPorters

and the oppor".rt* of the LSF to sepanate, to work and onganise as they see fit
and whe,e-lfr.y wish, otherwise both gnoups will continue to ::estniet and hanm

their activity as has occunned so fan'
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To clear up anothe:r point. The LSF comrades wanted a structwed, coheslve

group, but noto as Monash claims, tcentred anound Link type industrial activityr'
The rlinks' wer.e journals and information bulletins published by g::oups of students

and others who weie not metal wonkens nor: members of the AllWU. The worker"s who

spokerat the eonfenence on industrial activity favoured, not rlinkr work fnom

outside of the industny, but ratho: ::ank and iile gnoups and shop committees in
va:rious unions and indlitnies composed of actual r.rnionists and:wor:kers in the

industny.

B. Secession: The secession of 40 people from the conference which led to the

cneation of the LSr did not take place without debate. Thr:oughout the conference
thene had been ,rr*rou" running arguments on the issues over" which the LSF

"I";"a.a, ""-*fr"irr"r 
secession and a sepa,ate group was needed and so. These

dispdtes took place inside and outsiae lr the conference venue and culminated in
the session on the Labon npvement. It is true that thene was no proper debate

at the eonfenence because of the nefusal of some people to aceept a chairper"son

on to allow speakers to continue without being sq:eamed at and drovrned out, forms

pr:oposed right at the start of the conference by the cormades r+ho later fol^(Iled

the LSF. Secession and the convening of a sepa:'ate meeting was the only possi-b1e

wayfonuStopropenlydefineanddiscussou]?ideas.

As for the rdeliberate exclusionr of individualists fnom the tSF, this action
goes with the r"ight of secession and of autonomy. _So too does closing the con-

fenence facilities. If a gfoup secedes from a confenence and that group is ::es-
ponsible fon the facilities, then the seceeding group can close down those

facilities. This was done by an LSF comnade who was a member- of the unitanian
Chu::ch, who had aranged fon the Unitarian HaIl to be used by_the anarchists fnee

of change and had taken nesponsibility fon the facil"ities' After the paint-uP,
aften fre Uaa repeatedly astea that people nespect th9 conference-faeilities-, and

was abused fon ioing "t, 
h. was p"niectly justified in his decision to tlock outr

as Monash puts it. ["The paint ui": Sydney indivi{ualists painted slogans over
the Chur:ch hall. Ed.I

4. Relations with the FAA. At the formation meeting of the LSF, it was decided

that the tSF would be a separate fedenation from the FAA, but that groups and

individuals in the LSF could also::ernain in the FAA if they wished. llow many

LSF comnades choose to exo:cise that option we do not know, though the indications
at the confenence were that many probably will not'

Monash obviously wants to maintain the FAA as an organisation uniting-a11
those who cal1 themsllves 'anarchists?. Their statement omits any discussion
of the point naised by LSF members, narnely that commitment to ilanarchism'r

menely comes dovrn to Lpposition -to the :tlt: and that this is cleanly not a
. suffieient basis ror unity. Under the label of'hnarchistr, all sorts of conflicting

and contnadictony tendencies have conver"ged, disputing with each ofher ove]r what

is the state,-*iry "ir"uld 
it be opposed, w}'ethe1 this is,on is not rautho:ritariant,

whethen tfre wonting class exists o:: doesnrt, what sociaL, political and eeonomic

system wilL follow after a nevolution (not to mention what is a revolution) and

how do *. g"i ih.r". The list is endless, so too have been the argurnents with
,no concl,r"Ion" or decisions'being ::eached or made (since some people wourd negard

this also as rauthoritaniant). Diversityo disagneement and conflict ane necessary

fon any group to have a healthy political 1ife, especially an anerchist gr^ouP'

but without some consensus, uo*u-agneed-upon context for disagreements to take
place in, the result is ineffectiveness, waste of time and frustration.
firis was the case with the FAA in r*hich people not only disagneed, but also
disagreed oven how to disag::ee (e.g. disputes oven chair"penson, night to speak

. with6ut interruption and so on). It is in the intenests of both the supponters

and the oppoo-"nl* of the LSF to sepanate, to work and or"ganise as they see fit
and where they wishn other:wise both groups will continue to ::esb:ict and hanm

thein activity as has oeeunned so fan'
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5. The Trot ConspinacY. The Monash
of the LSF, it also denies that there
casta doubts upon the motives and the
the new fedenation. Everything boils
rex-tr:otskyistst (a11 two of them).

statement not only opposes the secession
was any r"ea1 basis for the rsplit t and
political position of the people who fo::med
down to tn'e sinister machinations of the

The tex-trotskyistst are virtually accused of being the main rprovocateursr

of the rsplitt, of having 'r:ail-roaded' the confenence and the agenda and of
having pr.essed fon the new federation to be called rlibertarian socialistr.
fhe panticipation of these two people concelrned in the conference and in the LSF

has been used by Monash to challenge the natune of the latten (e.g. putting
inverted commas anound the words syndicalist, nefenr"ing to libertarian socialist
as "Iiber:tarianrr socialist, implying that the LSF was a trotskyist push and
advising anarehists not to join the LSF because of its dubious natune). These
allegations and innuendosi painting a l,lcCarthyite type pictur"e of a fRed pel'ilt
th:reatening and infiltnating the anarchist movement e can be dealt with veny
easily.
a. 40 people left the conference and fonmed the LSF. Many have been ananchists
For years; some were new and were comptetely disgusted by what happened at the
confer:ence; some a:'e membens of the Industrial Wonkens of the llor1d and have
felt the need fon a syndicalist onientation and organisation fon quite some time.
Yet appanently Monash seems to think it was all the fault of the two rex-tnotsr -
otherwise why ignone the other people involved in the LSF and concentnate on,
and exaggerate the t:ole and impontance of, just two people.
b. The conferrence and the agenda was not rnailr:oadedt. Lette::s were sent to
Sydney and to Bnisbane asking fon suggestions on topics, agenda and stnuctur"e.
AsnegardsVictor.iangroupS,thematterofanagendawasfinstr:aisedata
Victo::ian Regional Anarchist meeting months ago, even befone that the oniginal
proposal for a confe::ence and an agenda were published in a VRA bulletin. As
well , one of the rex-tr:otst twice personally visited l.{onash Ananchists to infor"m
them what was going on, to ask fon their help and suggestions. Nothing was
hidden, no planned 'pushr ever took place. The agenda that was eventually put
to the confenence was d::awn up only in the absenee of suggestions and proposals
finom Monash o:l anywhere else. If thene was a lack of communication, of consultation
with othen anarchists, then it was not due to any evil intentions of the rex-tr.otsr
and the conference onganisers, but to the widespnead stnuctunelessness and dis-
organisation of the ananchist novement, precisely what the LSF is trying to avoid.
c, The name tlibentanian Social-istr was not pnessed for: by the rrex-tnots?'o on
fhe contrar.y they oniginally prefenred rsyndiealist Workers Federationt. A

number of names wene suggested and considened at the fir:st meeting of the new
guoup, - tlibentanian Soeialist Fedenationr was provisionally adopted subject to
fgrther discussion and ratification at a proposed National Confenence later this
year4. It should also be mentioned that the name was not proposed by any of the
people present who wene in the Editorial Collective of the Libentanian Socialist
newspaPer.
d. Although not contained in the statement, one of the authors and a pnominent
fr-onash Anarchist has claimed that the::e was a pre-annanged rplott by the tex-
tr.otst and others to split the conference and the FAA. the tplottensr wer:e also
accused of having had secnet negotiations with the Brisbane Self Management Group.
To nepeat, nothing of the kind happened, ther"e was no plot, no pre-arranged rPusht.

6. Secretaniat. The question of a secnetariat on correspondence committee to
handle and deal- with appropniate tasks was finst raised at the formation of the
tsf. It was suggested that membens of such a committee be elected, subject to
inmediate r:eeall and with limited tenure of office so that ::otation could take
place. Though the idea was::aised, no such committee was set up, instead it
was r.eferned to the ::egional meetings of the LSF in each state.
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Monashts use of the pnoposed secreta::iat as evidence fon the dubious nature
of the LSF and as an action'that would lead to rdemocr:atic centnalismr' indicates
an incr^edible ignonance both of syndicalism and Leninism. AIl major syndicalist
onganisations, the CNT, the IWW and so on, had and sti]I have secr"etariats and
eogespondence committees.' fn contr^ast, Leninist tdemoc::atic centralismt comes

not fnom a secretariat but from the domination of a politieal executive empowened

to make decisions that all party membens must accept and eanry out even if they
disagnee. ltro such thing was ever contemplated at the LSF meeting. Like they
did with the presence of two ex-cnotskyists, the Monash Ana::chists have made a

mountain out of a mole hil-l.

A Letter from Adelaide

Adelaide Ananchists Association sided with the Libentarian Socialist
factionts split fr"om the fAA without a murmur: of dissent from anyone. Actually
the comments have nanged from |tternif icit" rrnot before time'?, "3t last we can get ' '

somewhererf to accusations of ?iwhy wasnrt it done befone?t'

I distr"ibuted that silly FAA Sydney Bulletin and we all g:roaned together
over it;

Our most recent acti.vities have been an article on ananchist socialism in
Adelaide University press. (Uis)pninted by Jeff Richands;a wo::d. was changed
here and there e.g. artificial soldier"s fon antificial shontageq trotskyist
sabotage?

Also we have been planning and saving fon a eenil:ally located bookshop
meeting haII - genenal centne/shop. Might be a possibility at the end of this
month baring landlordrs bigotnies. I{i1i write for book sor-urces when we have
the shop. I also have to see oun publisher" about publishing copies of
'rBolsheviks and Worker:s Contnolrr. That worthy entenpnise comes after the shop
of course. Bnisbane have nniled us a hundned of their" newspaper . Liber:tarian
Socialist is eagenly waited fon. Class stnuggle-wise Rising Fnee sinks by its
name.

Othen rlews:
I wrote a letter to'Di:rect Actiontr about Healy and the Hansen accusations. It
Looked none bombastie in pnint than when I wrote it.

At our meetings over hene we ar:e diseussing vanious issues (usually one
topic pen meeting). We have defined the orthodox anarchist stands on Russian
Revolution, Lenin, Stalinism, Spain, T::otskyism, Consumerism, tl:ranium and
Nuclea:: Weapons, Ca:rnival and Stj::ner.fue ana::chism. These issues are the anarchbt
classics. We have been tnying to become mone uPdated. Last weeRs topic was

the nevolutionany Black African rnovements.

We agreed that we shouid support r:evolutionary Black African movements but
evenyone agneed that Black African Gove::,nments were just as repnessive, often
just as racist and bonapar:tist as the whites. Jules Nairers of Tangania was

held up as an example of good wonkable government by two semi-negulan membens.

This was debated

It was agreed that Amin was another Hitler/Mussolini figu::e and blacks
had been worse cff unden his ::ule than ever. The subject of ananchists in Africa
was brought up. We wene all ignorant. "Basically the struggle in Afzica is a

class one not a race one." Whites siding r^rith the schoolchild:ren in'soweto
inter-black (zuIu vensus anshunti) racism and repnession of asians, coloureds
and liber:al whites wene given as supporting examples. Austnalia, particularly
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Queensland was admittedly not much bette:: just less publicised" That r+ould be
next weekrs topic. 

.
:,

End of discussion on topic: Our contnibution to the development of theonywithin the libentarian socialist group so far. We look fonwand to the libentaniun
confer"ence whene we can exchange ideas and rlevelop theony. Too much vagueness
can be as bad as dogntr. Please send this letter. on to Sydney when you rrit".It saves me time and noney. We donrt have any N,S.W. addr"esses. piease send. over.

Gary HiIl.

A Letten fnom i{elbourne

I had been in the IAA for neanly eighteen months pnior to the time of the
Melbou:rne Anarcltist Conference. Duning my eighteen rnonths of rtmembersh1.p??r I
seemed to have done very little to "assist and participate in pr^actical strgggles',
towand the ultimate aim of l-ibentarian socialism on done anything much towandthe ilbuilding of a str"ong Austnalian section of the wonld anar:chlst movementr,in fact there seemed-to be veny little done by anyone in the way of,,co-openating,planning and onganising" fon the achievement of ananchist aims. Although the FAA
had aims and pninciples no one seemed intenested in achieving them.

The r"eason for this became obvious at the last conference. If we ane tohave a libentarian organisation it is necessary., since we dontt nely on obediencefon unityn to have a centain amount of theoretlcar unity. At the conferenee it
was clean that no such agr"eement was possible between the individualists, commune-ists, counter-cultunalists, anancho-syndicalists arrd libentanian socialistspr-esent. The ideologieal divengences were so wide that some were even in contra-diction to the FAA principles; for instance thene wene people thene who said theywene fighting against all for:ms of socialism despite thl 

"iur-,"" 
in the FAAplatfonm stating the possibility and desirability of libentarian sociarism. This

disagneement had arso been bought out in the FAAL with the printing of anticleslike SM's letter advocating ternorism, and in the FAAB distributed at the con-fenence with anticles like whatfs-her-name and the robot fly which as far as Icould see had nothing to do with the FAA.

It was clear the FAA could never be a cohesive onganisation because the aimsand pninciples wene not pneeise and extensive enough to attraet only like-mindedanarchists, but instead attnacted all sorts of people who ca11ed themselvesananchists, and so the FAA was like a united front whene people gather togetherto struggle against things, (a purely negative unity), bui trive no rinifiel idea,
no aglleement on what comes aften the stnuggle is won. However the FAA was evenworse than this because there wasntt even agreeqient on how we would organise andco-opo:ate to struggle, so there werle constant long ar"guments over petiy things(tite-chain-pensons, place of meeting etc.) and so we very narely got down topnactical rBtters. The FAA platfor-m nai.sed mone questioni than it answened; itmight have been fine fon a starting point fon discussion but as the final d.ocu-ment of what we were, it courd mean many things to different people. Foninstance, it did not state what was meant by ili}entanian sociatism,,, oF how arrco-openative soeial economyt'wou1d op.natu, basieally it didn,t have a programmegiving a clear pictune of possible or"lani"uiio, in trrl futur:e.

As well as this the platfor:m gave no hint as to how we would onganisee as afedenation it did not outline how a group would feder.ate, how one became a
memben of the fedenation. Without a sfisucture thene can be no onganisation,the FAA has no stnuctt-ule, so the obvious conclusion is that it is a non-organisation.

t
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since there was no way of aroending, or even adding to the aims and p::inciples

of the FAA to fix up its faults, the only alternative was for those who wanted to
do something about achieving libertar:ian socialism * to end gover?nment and

capitalism;,to secede and io::m a^sepanat" ?rg3lisation to which people wouLd be

member^s n united a"-i"fri""e speeif i" ui*" and-- , not to be pursuing

abstract clauses as onets aims'

I feel what has been labelled as "the split" has been the most constructive
step in Australian ananchism. Now at last senious socialist ananchists, who have

comrpn goals have got together to finally do something instead of continually
bickering and arguing with people whom they couldn't come to basic agreement with;
doing nothing U,rI taiting, and since the state does not disappean thnough wo::ds

p.""I"S to ala foo, 
"otr"Iquently 

moving no closer: to libentarian socialism'

J.B.

La Trobe RePont

Affiliation
At a meeting held late in June, La Trobe Ananchists decided to apply fon

affiliation to tile Libertarian Socialist Fedenation as an affinity/locality gnouP'

The status of locality gnoup nather than institutional collective was pneferred

because of the off-campus wtnk La Tnobe ana,chists have been involved in'
Ia Tnobe anarchj.sts also decided to ilithdraw its group affi-liation to the FAA

while leaving individuals the ::ight to r:emain in the FAA if they wish to'

Conrnunity Action
A few months ago, a numben of La Tnobe ananchists attended a meeting in

Pneston where a nadical community action group was established to wonk in the

subu:rbs close to La Trobe University. Also at the meeting were members of the
Preston Pnog::ess Association, the ,{malganated Metal Wonkens Union, the Combined

Pensionens Association, the Regional section of the Austt-alian Assistance Plan,

the Socialist Left of ihe ALP, other far-Ieft onganisations and the Pt'eston

dePot tramwonkers.

The nein topies of the meeting wene the var:ious anti-wonking class measures

introduced by the Fnaser gor."rr*".I in the fields of social welfa::e, edueation and

industniaf a"tior,, the fulifity/faults of the ALP, both in gover:nment and in
opposition and local r:esiclents struggles. The aim of the conrnunity action group

i'", UV providing infonmation and o::[inising activitYo to create a radica],
autonorpus grass roots movement of lf,e ,orking People independent of both major

political parties. Whilst all accepted this Jim, tt'e degree of erphasis on the

neeessity of the autonomy and indeplndence f::om the ALP natr:ra}ly vanied acconding

to the different politics of the repnesented gnoups

The community association will be organising film nights, public meetingsn

demonstnations and, perhaPs most impontant of aII, it wi}l publi'sh and distnibute
a journal containing articles and reponts contributed by the eomponent groups'

if," jo*rral- will also be open to weGare, educational and rank and file union

;;";" who wish to ain their views and provide information' La T:robe anarchists
, will be panticipating in all asPeets of the associationb work, since we see it
as a way of ""oiJiot-tt" 

isolation fronr the community foste::ed by the ivony-
towered natu::e of the university'

t"tt-}H:Yu" 
,iah the comnunity association, on campus itserf , Ia Tr:obe'ananchists

have join.a unoaa-left coalitilns fon specific objectives. In the univenrsity, we
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have been working with the feminist group, the La Tnobe bnanch of the Communist
PartY of Australia, left-wing suppontens of the ALP and unaffiLiated individuals'in such divenee fields as the pnoduction of Rabelais, the student newspaper;
the Students RePnesentative CouncilS opposition to the politics and violence ofthe nationalist-maoistsi and the campaign against government cut-baeks in education.Recently, we have undentaken a campaign to :refor:m and democratize the nationaltentlany students association, the Austnalian union of students. we hope to
bansfonm AUS fuom a bureaucr"atie organisation into a Fedenation of autonomous,
negional student associations. At the last meeting of the La Trobe SRC, a notionput up by La Tnobe ananchists was passed calling fon the national union to be
based upon regional committees consisting of delegates elected fnom each campusin a given negion, The delegates ane not to Ue fuff time paid functionanies,
instead they ane to continue as ondinar.y students. The affiliation fees paii ly
each campus to the Union ane to go to the negional bodies, not to the nationa]organisations as they do now. fnstead of the present national office-bearers
elected by an Annual Congness, we are calling io:. a National Committee eomposedof nepresentatives of the negional associations and subject to limited teni:ne inoffice and immediate reea1l by the negions that elected them. The rnain functionof the national committee membens is to carr], out the policies and decisions ofthe negional associations.

The whole idea of the str:ucture outlined above is to decentralise deeision-
rnaking in the union._ In a way, I^re a:re apprying to the students union onganisationalconcepts oniginally fonmulated by slmdicalists and council communists foi the
wonkens organisations. We ask all student comnades thr"oughout Austnalia tocontact us (just wnite to La Trobe Ana:nchists, c/o s.R.c. L tnobe univensityn
Bundoora) if they want to help in the ne_struetur:ing of AUS.

Chisholm General Committee
Orre of the rpst impontant recent sttuggles at La Trobe has been over thenight of democnatie self-government in chisf,orm, a students nesidentiar coiiege.EanLien this yeane a group committed to self-government, including a numb"" oF-Ia Trobe ananchists, wse elected to the coII-gets Genenal Committee, a body whichalso includes thnee non-eleeted, non-student nepnesentatives. The o"fonm dllegatesguickly moved to increase student contnol orr":. th" college and soon came intoconfliet with the collegers acad.emic Head, Prcfessor Momison. The student group

sought to stop unauthorized entny into r"esidents rooms by the Head and to defr:ive
him of disciplinary powens by transfenring them to a student committee. wnen thelatten measure looked like being passedn Monnison began making alJ-egations aboutthe use and sale of illegaL d:rugs by r.esidents, espe-iauy by membens and suppors-ters of the neform student &roup. Aften that, Morrison rlfusea to consuLt til;
Geneoral Conmittee and stated that he would not sit on the committee with membersof the radical group on the g::ounds that they wer.e involved in dope-dealing.Finally, on June 2I, the Univensity Council, the govenning body at La Tlnobe
conposed of academics, businessmen and 3 token student nepnusentatives, dissolvedthe elected General Committee at Morr.isonrs nequest. ?he Council appointed afcar"etakenr Chisholm committee consisting of uJrr"ison and the other qnelected
member-s of the fonmen one. CounciL al.so appointed a Committee of Enquiry with
\rErgue tenms of nefenence to rinvestigater centain rsenious mattensr.

Since the sacking of the Genenal Committee, a campaign has been launched bythe deposed student membens, the La Trobe SRC and tt. n.*ipapeFr Rabelais. Thou-
sands of leaflets caLling fon either the ne-instatement of the oLd comnittee onirunediate elections for: a new one have been distnibuted to the Chisholm :residents
and arongst the general student population. As we1l, oven L50 of the collegeresidents have signed a petition calling for a democrratically elected eommitteeand stating thein refusal to pay nesidential fees until this happens. At the timethis bulletin was published, the dispute was stilr going on and so too is the
sh:uggJ-e for effective student management of Chishotm ana La Tnobe general.ly.
Furthen reports will be published in the fonthconing editions of tUe i:urtetin.
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A Letter. Fnorn SYdneY

f originally agreed to wr"ite a cr.iticism of the I'{onash Porspective on "The
Split". Ai tfr. ti*u, I intended to make 4 main points':* 

:

1. To attack the weakness of the logical structrre of the Monash document;

2. To nebuff its slun against the pnoposed rlibertanian Socialist Fedenationr
in its suggestion that the new group is the product of some. sont of Trotskyist
Plot;

3. To defend the exencise of the long established night of autonomy (which is
centnal to any eoncept of anarchism) by the LSF grouP; and

4. To attack the way in which the Monash statement ignored on played down acts
ot aggnession, pnovocation, intimidation and imesponsibility on the part of
a smaLl, neadily identifiable and clearly visible guouP of extnemist indivi-
dualbts.

To me, the most important of these points r.ras the four"th. This group of
extnemists possess a two-fold thneat to the ana::chist movement in Austnalia and to
aII ananchists who a::e pant of that movement. Finstly, they make the int*nal
functioning of the movement chaotie and fnustrating; and, secondly, they alienate
just about evenybody outside of their" own small cinele, (both within and without
the ana::chist movement) fnom themselves and, rlcne inpontantly, fnom the ideas of
ana:rchism. Funthenmore, these people ane not what I considen true ananchists.

the fnee association of individuals in non-hienarchical
It funther implies an absence of govennment, but not

an-EbFence of or"den. Mutua1 a id must be the key-stone in such an onden; it can only
survive if each individual acts with consideratlon for the interests of others.
This definition is open to quite br:oad intenpnetations, and would envisage a society
in which individuals ane fuee to live alone on in combination acco::ding to their'
pensonalitSr and thein -4esires. However, toler:ance can only be expected fnom othens
where it is exercised by the self.

If one penson, or a small group, demand to be tneated by others with complete
tolenance and at the same time nefuse to tolenate any attempts by those othens to
regulate thei:r own matters, then that one person or gnoup is giving itself nights
on pnivileges over the othens, i.e., they ane acting oppl^essively. Oniginally, I
had been concenned to necond how such a small group of individuals had disnupted
the Ana.nchist Conf€p€DCe'i: and the Finst Aush:alian Political Eeonomy Confsrence
the following weekend, and to ask why they had done this. Then I had intended to
suggest that they be excluded froom futu:re ananchist groups, onganisations and
activities.

Beyond that, I started to ask myself how such people had come to be involved in
an onganisation wtrose functioning they objected to so vehemently. Why had those who
wanted to onganise themselves not been able to deal with these penpetual obstnuct-
ionists before in any effective way? I{hy was it, that attempts to create an anar-
chist onganization in Ausfi:a1ia, and several srnaller p:rojects, hd been virntually
held to ransom by one person or a small minority gnoup?

Looked at in this J.ight, the main question to be addnessed in neviewing the
Melbourne Ananchist Conference (tZ-t+ June 1976) becones one of resolving conflict
arpngst those who call themselves ananchists. Until now, thinking in this area has
been quite inadequate. Tolenance, which is always the most inportant aspect of
anarchism, has been made an ,unqualified rule. Howeven, toler:ance can only be
practical when people act with at least some measune of nesponsibility, s3mpathy
and neason.
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TheFAAconstitutionwasdnawnupinsuchawaythatassumedthatmembq:s
would act with nesponsibility to-fl"fp achieve a eomnon end' Accondingly no

mechanisms fon apptying any sort of 
-sanctions were accorded to the onganisation

o:: its membe::shii. 
-tni" 

would i'"'" itta should f'""u) been 0'K' if only menbenship

wene effectively restnieted to ana:rchists' But thene was no guarantee of thatn

and the result has been a long p""i.a of h:iaI, f'nustration and abuse fon a lange

number of PeoPIe'

The point I am dniving at here is that ananchy can only wonk with anarchists'

that tolerance is onry practicabi"-riai. "egara_to 
ieopre wht are themselves torerant'

TheFAAconstitutionhadnowayofguaranteeing.*ut"arrytolenantmembership,but
was eapable of being used by ,r,prirrlipled people to do wtrit ttrey liked whilst

denanding that other peopLe to1;;;-ii,"io"""iiorr"-and then, by craiming the nights

of minorities, "..ir'"rr'g-. ""to over aetions sought by others.

Thisd.angenhasbeenactualisedintheFAA.Asmallgroupwhomightbe
descnibed as extr;;. i"ai"ia""ii;;;; 'ur'o"" 

philosophy appea,s centered on a very

orude inte::pnet;;;;; ;;-Ii-" sti;;;;, "n9 
which shows a ver:v sreat and gnowing

propensity towaras tnt idtt" of A1m Rand' has managed to:-

;. 
' 

prevent the FrA f.nom discussing o:: consfdering anything in eonferencei

2.tr:ivialiseandfrustnateattemptsatwr,ittendia}oguethnoughthefeder"ationls
internal bulletin;

3. insult a large number of comrades in the federation

4, alienate many prospective comrades, especially those fnom wonking class back-

gnounds;

5. sevenely damage the reputation of at least one individual comrade tt'rougtr

thein misnePnesentations ;

6. drag the narne of anarchism in gene::al th:rough the mud;

.1, make ananchism and all ananchists an object of denision and ennity amongst

ttre *ajority of the left wing in this countny;

etc.,etc.Thislistof,,achievements''couldbeextendedADNAUSEUM.

An ana::chist response to such threats, insults and obstruction would nonmally

be expected to involve . ,"r"ri"-or serr-defense and netaliation in an attempt to

nepair damage done and prevent further attacks' Thus the demands for tolenance may

be baLanced by effective aemanasloo-"""po"sibility' Sr::re someone can delibo:ately

fuck up conferences, emba:rr"""-inairia,rai= i";h; inovement and dnag the name of

,,anan^chism,, through the mud, u"t- "rrrely 
also they must-face the consequences -

exclusion fr.omroirrru eonf.oenf""-*a-'..ti.rities, expursion-fuom the movenent which

they are so ttrorou[rrry arie*I;;;,*u"a-p"lric exiosuie and.denunciation fron al]-

corrades rntro feer ihneatened d"i;";-uln".riour. liin"" as individuats or as membens

of the ana:rchist movement'

Howeverr the sad fact is that the FAA has no way in which such sanctions can

be appliea in eoncent by its membenship, however stnong thein feelings' Like most

sad faets, this one has a reason Uehina it' Until necently the vast majo::ity of

anarchists in Austnalia felt that their most important activity was the display

and exercise of absoLute torer.ance within the nivement so that the flowaring of each

individual might take p1ac" i" it" least inhibited way possible' The notion of

absolute tole:rance was inconponated in the FAA constitution in an attempt to be as

open as possible so that tt" u"o"a"st pos"ible member:ship could be accormodated'

Howeven the Gnail of absolute tole::anee thus set before the ana:rchist rpvement bore

a strange nelation to the concept of fneedom' a strangeness which was manifested in

two ways: Fi::stLy f::eedom within the movement was "r*ot'tou"Iy 
equated with the range
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of id^eas whj-ch it could on did accommodate and, secondly, fneedom was defined without
any concept of r:esponsibility. Sueh a definition of f'reedom without the coneept of
neiponsibifity can never be satisfactony because it nendens thq whole idea of action
quiie pointless. Its logical exp:ressiot'r is bound to be a rabid nihilism and €ver-
tual1y it will alrpst centainly lead to tyranny of one sort or anoths:.

The second of thege "manifestationsrr has given nise to a strong reaction. Many

people ar"e alienated fnom indiscnirninate and excessive use of dr:ugs and f:ron the
witi sont of atmosphere which not infr.equently occurs rnaking senious wonk or- thought
impossible. Also many have reacted to the obstnuctionist hegemony of one or tl"r9

exinemist individuals as descr:ibed above. Howeven, this reaction has not been dis-
cussed up.until now. Many have thenefore simply drifted out of the ananchist rxrve-
ment, whilst others have thought ln tenms of tneating the "individualists'r eoncernned
as some so:rt of aberation demanding an extra-ondinar:y tneatrnent. But they are an
ihevitable outgrowth of an excessively lieentious ethos and r:nless this is undet't
stood and accommodated in the theonetical fnarework of our pnactice, then the
pnesent p:roblems will ne-occur indefiniteJ-y.

The pr^oblem hene involved is a confusion over the logical status of the eoneept
of "fneedom". The thinking which undenpins most previous ananchist practice in
Austnalia, and the ethos of the FAA in panticulan o has given r'fueedom't the status of
a conctrete thing, or at least of a desinable state of affairs which we shouJ-d tny
to achieve. But, itfneedom" ean only be pnoporly undenstood in tenms of some othen
goa]. A person can only be fnee with reference to some state or conc::ete thing
which is to be achLeved. Paradoxically, then, fneedom can only be undenstood in
terrns of an ultimate restriction or specification. You must have an aim in mind in
orde:r to be fnee to achieve that aim. Thus, concepts of nesponsibility and state-
ments of positive aims must be centnal to a fnee society.r

It is beginning to be undenstood now that you cannot build a coherent moverent
on the single condition of ilopposition to the state". But people who ar:e coming to
this conclusion ane not sufficiently awane of the reasons and thene is a grave
dangen that a similan sort of pitfall may engulf the new federation. ftrs not a
significant p::ogression at alt to see the conditions enJ.anged by othe:r opposition
facto:rs. The nood at the LSF founding meeting was langely a matten of Opposition
to the State + Opposition to the Situationists + Opposition to Ken Hauatnan +

opposition to nO ... and so fo::th. The platfonn of the Libentarian Socialist
Newspapen collective was pnovisionally adopted but the real uniting force was still
pnedominantly oppositional in charactq:.

It might be possible to build a coherent ananchist organisation which is bnoad
in character,, but it would have to be constituted, not on a IIEre opposition to the
state, but on the positive alm of eLiminating or destnoying the state. Funthermone,
anarchism only has noom for. an onganisation where it can help in the achievement of
aim3. Onganisations must only be tools fon the achievement of fueedoms. So, con-
ceptually, the broadest ananchist onganisation possible wouLd be one which was built
anogna a definite program fo:r the destnuction of the sBte. To attempt to onganise
on this J.eve.L at this stage would probably be not too far" :renpved fnom suicide, but
there ane othe:: firnetions-we can flder:ate a:round, as long as thene exist cohenent
glioups to do ttreffit-ing. To set up the federation befone setting up the con-
stltuent bodies is to put the pnovenbiaL cart before the honse, and the individual
bodies can't neally get going until thein members have each thought out just what
it is that they want out of such or:ganisations and have checked out that the::e is
comilpn gnound between themseLves and those with vrhom they plan to wonk. This has
not yet been done. And if it isntt done before the Fedenation is pnopenly launched
we wil] pnobably see the old stony of the FAA played out once again. What we need
fir:st is a tight definition of Ananchy .on whateve:: we wish to call o'.rr chosen ethos t
and secondly the caneful fonmulation of the prognam we intend to foLlorc The pnogram
doesnrt have to be compnehensive but it must be closely specified"
1. f am not saying her:e that society should define these aims; that is a rntter
fo:r each individual. l,lhat I am saying is that without thqre being aims of each
individr-ral, they cannot be fnee in a society.

Richard Fields
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Teleeom Rank and File Gr:o MeLbour:ne

In terms of accessibility the PMG is an easy industry to wonk in. People
ane on a centain Cepot within a centain division in a centain cityo and thene is
a high $egnee of permanency. This means ::egular contact. It also means that in
the past'i gooa dlgree of tomplacency both'about the employers and the inaCtivity
and consenvatisn of the union brass has developed-

,:- This permanengy is breaking doryn to some degnee and people ane actually
being sacked. And the complacency has also been eaten away to sone extent by
inflation and the example of other unions with negard to the shonten work week.

The new group has detenmined to take a leai out of the "Links|'rsbook. We

do not intend to get s'.:.cked in to energy wasting and countenpnoductive wars nith
the leadenship. tlnlike the'rlink" howeven, we will always be moling away at thern
thnough individuaL contrct with feltow workens at the shop floon artd home 1evel.
When people on the shop floon ane ::eady and able to defeat the conser:'rrative,
business-unionism of Telecom then they wilI. In other words our main emphasl.s
will be to do the gr.oundwonk, year by year, at the depot leveI. We will attemPt
to link up the depots on a city-wide basis. We wiLl.not attempt to outstack
the leadenship at the quar"ter.ly genaal. meetings, unless that is absolutely vital
at a particular time.
, As fon the program of the rank and file oun aims wiII include:
1; to link up aI1 depots, or: at least all 'divisions to sta::t r+ith;
2, 'ltmited tenure of office for. aL1 paid officials - back to the job aftor

their term is up;
3. the fonmation of'depot committeeso these depots to fedenate via delegates,

negular,ly changed. 'This 
new for:mation we want to see ,take ovsr the powens

to t-egislate and administer. which the executive has at the moment. This will mean
that fi.ill, tirners ,wiII be ,merely adrninistr:ative functionaz.ies who wiJ-I help organ-
ize decisions camidd out at depot level or committee Ievel. The p E,f;has, not' had
time to diseus's how this will openate, but we,wiII push for the f,ol]owing: .

Decision-making will be in the hands of members and the r:npaid conmittee members
who will be meeting regular.ly duning wor-k-time. As stated the aim will be to
change oven these committees as regularly as:possibJ.en'perhaps eveny yean, with
half th6 vanious cornmi-i:teds going off at the six month rndnk. In this method of
staggering le!'ssons get passed on. But also just by the daily firnctioriing of the
depot committeeS:evenybody will certainly l.earn pn_etty quickly how to handle the

A nepnesentation of.one (f) to eveny ten (t0) Telecom,enployees should be a
' good stant to the committeest being representative, The depot conmittees can then'in turn meet on a divisional or ::egional basis. to decide on questions for" thein

area such as emploSrmento wonk-lirs, co-operation with other wo:rkersfstnuggles in

This negional or:. divisional congress can then elect people to a state dele-
gate body which would ge.in an overview of state pnoblems and relevant statistics
and data to be passed to each depot and depot committee. Then when decisions are
nade the State deLegates algqg with the paid administr"ators rwhose job it will be
to gathen the data ani statistics, wiIl.,camy out the decisions. This body nouJ-d

a}so-E ernpowened to make independent.decisions where they $rere waura:rted of
course.

' With one rep. to eveny d:iviiion the state body will not be cumbsrsome. It
williof course as rith eveny other organ be changed regulanly. 'These state
gnoups can then elect delegates to a national co-ondination conmittee. This body
could neet at'least onee a month - Telecom is a good place.fon instantaneous
comrilunications. also. And as with every other elected body any delegate is
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subject to immediate reeall at any time'

4. Mignant rights in the union. Paid Erlglish dasses on the bossest time is
somethiig which the Australian Railways union has won to some degree already'
i;-i; necogniz.d. as something not out of the reach of wo::kers now, and is
something ie will be pushing fo::. Within the union stnucture itself' too' the

lrr""tiorr*of the rights of migr.ants has to be taken up. Any publication muqt be

in at least the thiee rnajor lulgrrtgus besides English: Ita1ian, Greek and

Serbo-Cnoat. Migrants representin[ tfre various language gloups-should be

encounaged ve::y itrongty io dect people speaking their own panticular language

onto an! commiltee. Init"rlia is one of the few countries whe::e we have a

chance io pnaetice internationalism within the one workenst movement'

5. At pr:esent the union (Australian Postal and Telecommunications Union) has

been gfanted the 36 3/4 hour week, However, thene ane conditions placed on this
gain ifrich take away a lot of its effectiveness and make it profitable to some

degnee to our .rpi"V""". one of these conditions is for an 8e, productivity nise'
We will be demaniing that there be no pnoductivity deals' If they want mone

production let them hire more of out feIlow workers who ar"e walking the str:eets'
and netrain those who pr.esently are wonking but who would ordinarily ::eceive
the sack.

One of the other conditions sought to cover this denrand by stating that we

could not have more people started as a result of winning the shonter: work week'

This of course takes away the major reason, apart fnom incneased leisu:re time

and the effective incnease in wages, which winning the shorter week lrePresents'
lle ane Saying to people that theie conditions alle not necessany for us' We

donft need them. I,Je can simply take the 36 3/4 hou:r weekl These conditions only
senve Telecom.

6. One thing which the ::ank snd file group has not discussed but Irm su::e will
accept is the fight against the sack. Posties ane being sacked because depots

.""-i"i"g closed*down as part of fbase::s? cutbacks. The gl'ouP has yet to dis-

.r"" *"yI in which the sack can be effectively fought within Telecom.

7. Anothen guestion yet to be Oiscuss,:d is the position of women fellow
wonkers. The glroup u" y"t hasnrt had the chance to discuss this' Werll have

to get figures and faets. We have to find out yet fuom the women themselves
what they find ::elevant in relation to themselves'

8. Lastly vre have to discuss ouls position nelating to indexation, in the new

group.

Irve only delat with the major things hse. As I say some have been discussed

others haven't. I invite discuslio*, c::iticisms' suggestions fuom comnades and

fel}ow wonkers.

f also invite discussion on the following. Thene elre a fain few Maoists in
the group, including Albe::t Langen. Langen wants the demand for Austnalian
National fndependence as a plank of the r-,ank and file. My opinion is simply that
if this demand is accepted, and werve yet to discuss it futly, we should not work

with this group. Itrs Ltu", that llith iuch a demand we wculd pnobably simply

become and be seen-as a political fuont group of the Maoists, and they have enough

of those afneaay without'us being th::own into the stew. Mone importantlyr-itts
clear that we cin ha.re nothing to ao with the economics, politics, and nacist
sentiments of Australian national or this peculian brand of bunyip-Stalino- 

-

nationalisn. Discussion and. suggestions please ccmnades, for vre need to wo::k

as a team in all our work.
Comnadely,

Dave Kerin.
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